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lN,_th.e lxi. chapter io' .v~t. of Isaiah, we find the ·church saying;
~· .1-, '\\'.ill gxeatly,__r~joic'e
the;t.oxd, I will be joyful in· my-QQd ;
fot"llP'batfi;'~o~~red·.
with lhe :ro~eiof_: ri'g_ht~ou,sness, as·a bride:groom decketh' himself With ornaments;·a,~d )1 -~ride, adcjr~eth
herself with her jewels.''
· ' -· ~ .--....'" .: ""<·"'·'' -~. _·:--,-~:
. ltl · t~ese words two things are presented to our observations-f...:;.. .
lst. The glorious adorning of the church.
,,,, '
. 2nd. The joy arising therefrom. .
.
·
.. Man, as we are informed by unerring truth, was originally up~
right, and by his holy and great Creator placed in a state of Pt<r..:
fe,ction, endued with capacity to take up his highest deJigli_t in
serving and adoring the :God of his existence; and though possess;_e~. of power .to . st11nd,, was _left, with liability to fall; and th<?ugh
p9ssessed of a sinless_ nature and perfect righteousness, the cil)e
b'eing.. lllutable, and the, other loosea:ble ; through · the subtiltyof ·
i:he 'se'rwent the dreadful downfall o( this lord of _the creation was
brough( a'bout. Adam beirig the covenant head and represe!lta:ti ve of ail 'tii,s. ~mborn .posterity, comprebended ·the future ~lestiny
of all that( sllou,J~: spring from hi in;· and . he being fallen into guilt~
condetrinatiofli :a'b(i ,d isgrace, h_is children ' could butinherit this~
bis stale of 'wr~t«b.¢~ness and death: ,· thus, by tb~ .. offen:ce~- of one, .
bave many peen maae sintiers, and all- the world are b&'9 ¢e gu.il!f' .
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before God. So th·a t by the deeds of the law under whi-ch man
was created, no flesh living can· be justified; for the judgment·
passed upon all. men to conde!llnation.
_
·
-The g~e':t ques~ion th~n _aris~s ~ How can man who is thus righteDusly: conijeml}f?O, be JUSt wrtli God? For that SOii:H~ sNmld be
justified"tar l'ife e'terital~ the Lora had un'cHahgeably pre'dhh~ined;
b}s havi}~g .h~gh_er ends_in vi ~..y J hfln.thte mere .S!!:ation <?f m_ag ~P;l?[l
the earth. Adam w~~ ,.the figure o_f: him w!_lo was to come, the
Lord from heaven, W1tli w.h6m, -a-He!, fl-1 \Vhom·, a heavenly covenant
and pr_<_Jvi~on had been · !Dade_ £or His ele~t seed, and_~,~a_s . r~ady to
be unfolded: wtretcthe ·conditiOn' of the people rreeded 1t; d very
,i!IIR.Orta~IJ.~a_n_~- P.r!nciple .part of which provision, is the· justi£ying
of o,u r LortfJ-f~·ur. _ The church·, as I conceive,
as' the' scrrp:.ture declare_s, v.rere chosen· in Chtist before tne fotffipation of the
world-; being lov.ed with.. aJtlVe.that is wi~hout beginning: Y •Thal
the world may kl)ow (said Jesus)' that thou hast loved them, as
t1HHt basf \{lvitl llfe '; --a'l1tl: thau-tovedst:rtlefuefo-re~ the foundation of
t~!!..,W.QQd ". Tbus they are c_o nsidered in' eternal foreknowledge,
lov~,"'am1 . :gd'~cf'pleasil'N~ as· ht!i; ·in, and with this gre~t .hearl·and
r~r,:~e~~!!ta~i,ve,. who ~as set .~e a~, su,c~,: ~~~ore the first , of a ,Il _the
FatHer's \VOi'ks, as rnan, or ' Iil hts nu'titarr soul; For now can we
liftnU of ~ayi11g-; the tihcreatea Deity waifs'et· up? Hence we are
told ]l_e~ !~-=the fi rst-born of every creature; Col. i. 15, and t:he-beginntfig i)f the creation· _o f God, Rev. iii. 14. And if our Lord
J.e~~s bad not been man_as well as God, frorri the_beginning when
Jirst set up as media_!or, _How ~o-utd he ·b-a_' sditelfto· t!r'e case of the
cntircli- fallen and .silif~i -? ·JfH . ;ts. nlfah·'f~e- t'ilfhe ,b-e'came

amr

as

-iHc~inal~:c(J.l~n ;l1iJ:~irt ·-~a'f_t3ff h~b'' b6ti Ffh: .n-ldif n!ive t-dU:cnM the
~ea1In~i.J-of -l5'iis'f{&Jg oefute Hie reiif ~tks~nbe of the God-man was

there _known, . as the only medium . of approach to, and enjoyment
of the· adorable D~i.ty . . Would thi ~ be e~nally expressive of Majesty uncreat'ed and dJvirte; ' as a[lthv ing t~e pre•existing human,
spiri! -of our glqriqus .Lord 1 I an) quite inclioed to bel_ieve not.
If such a ti·ain ofcerenionies i~ reqLi!~ite to Ob'tain admission to the
:pfes.evc.:~, ap{~n h'biiG1~~ble i1tervi~~v \':rth rriOrtal tnajesty ; hoiv
n'iudr mor e.':vith him Wliose Majesty is etern'<il! who is. inconcciv- '
·ab)j_ glorious in lwliriess, \'vho d";~lJs ih,l:he light which is inacc:essable by mortals, . e~cept;,. , through . tht? grei{t and only 'rpediatcw,
.J .e sus Chris~. , But I' -sh~ll forget what I, was to write upon ~ -_ Th(;!
end for which tire chosen heirs received th ei r anti~ nt interest in
'their heaviin(y j1eaa;.\V,as_etC,pia:lli£e ih glory'. The meansfktoug-11,
arid by which we_are I)J~i.lg_h(to thislJfe,eoti;H! into view as a chief
lili,bjectJor coniiidebi.\-.ior): th~y· <ir~ th'e work an_tl sufferirigs of the
' gre~t,M,ediator Jesus, _ \v-:it~ th(! n ~'w~ d·eatlng arid· sanctifying po"'er
'of th,e ~pirit. : But th1,sh9( dhly_Mi.pposes' tli~ ~tsi: crtlati~?ri bf,man,
'but al~~~~ls, trarisgres~i qri', O,y . whf~ h He ~ef'?Hie~ a ca"ptive cr~mi·n~l
and conc1emned l:iy 'the just hi\v he· has ·ti~e'n · al\iltV of the breach of.
\V~ mi~ht be considere9:· ptire or sinless ,Jlil:!n • clio'ien by super-

-in_!
l~~arian gra~e _i_~ C};;.is~,) us·~~·~ E:v.~.;,~a·~:.~i~J,e:~·s_ b~f<?~,e. ..s~~e ~-~s
take!f ·from .,~9e . stde ot.M.a m, wno . ~~s iJ.JiglJ,rt.! ,of ~h~t_!lt anuhg;
.c~ ~~ r~.h, that .'Y.<1s ~fte r.w~rds Jo.'<fpp~_\fr. ~Rodi- .v., ' l.f) ·,'J~-!-1 f,as Er_e':;
Rp.epe,ss 'r i.t h, fl-~id,rel;af~Cir ,to ,~·~r ~hu'sba~d~ !l~id ~J:igr: c?~s,tit'~~!! .her·il
}'!g/1t.~c>!Js \vohj~n .?fter: .sb,e~bf14' e~q~e .tor~ldqen~· fr,~b~:. f~Rugq ~.he
;<;oi\~fptied to: b,e h1s ~f~<?:y~c;I-.\V~f~·: - ~i<rn~Itper tAoes_ thJ! ,q.1').t;~ess }YI~!l,
and the a·ncwnt
rJlatioil". of
: constitute her
f''" · •
.,,
- tlie 'dl'urch to Chnst
·•<. · , _
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spe ~asTrm~sgre_s~e,d a~ ? -;be~<;>h;le· smfql;::r.et,tne re- 1fiti.on!!hip sti\Ut;W<li,ried 1 ufi.~i~sq}xii):'il~/- . ~,t1d r~1eref9r,e yecob}ef .~h~
ground_. pf,1 !£f re~ovelX bt~~ig\Bf~?.u~~<l(,~!j~~!.~~t ~~~-oul? '-b,e \\fro~~R~
~?r ,her ;})y her kmd and qT;Jcl}angmg Jlp~\?~n~.- ..411!!. ~h?~gh W-~
;~t.¢:· ~~~~~tfd _with ~ll spiriru~t oless1q~-'s in ·_Chf~t :~h~(vr\~;f/~th:Yt~t
~mr s! ect~on' umon, and mterest,, OO(!S nqt entitle ~SJ~J~e ere.- .
/otC);~rqed _ipheritilnce 9f ~~~:r~I lif~1 ;.,q%cifu,s~ we ~a.ve'li1i9'{g: f(,~g

gecoti,le .u~ri?!~~.e Pt!:J_,,~~p;i ~~ su:,h,, :.~ lcr?JOVJ,$ ;t9,ttn unaJ~e~al?)~·1a:~,

:we ~.XP9.s,~d. ~9,)ll~}ternaJ ,qsi~J}\::';l?', ?t~~;:~ltp,t,~.~e;.

-}:_h is , \~e see

I~

J1l~ 9PP.9~~Je.,of sp1p~~~I! 9h~~~l~s,}l:i~ tnJ·9f!J?i:pL9f':!tY,hi.?!~. w~ ~pn\<1
,I,l.},'(n -h~~e ~I~~~11_,J1R~'ofJ.~~ .?i\I~P\M!1tg}· , ~m ~~: ;Y;e,f~&af_n.JtJ~r"~..&9
,t~e, fi-HJ~.O,J;ll ,;;n~., qg ht~p)l~flt<SS . pf , \)!Jr great ~~O_Iptor .
!lter,p:;J.S,~,~~t.?ft~,t ~;.:( :1-Jf? ' tH~'QgH · w'e /o~feitea o~r-~orr~ih!~· r~g1_!f )I]f3~~~JW
~,qa,s_ pf JUStice hy sin ; we _did not, con ld npt, ,breakf~e rel.at,wn,jlpip · that' love eternal bad established· in· ·, heaVen above: which,
J_hoygh it ~e not ourt:l_gljt, _l;>e.c91!1.~? ,t!JH grpp,[)d _an9 cat~~~ of ~~.a;t
:'&hic;_h ~s ,qut' right; n~ihely;-rhc' obE;d ieif~e JM _,ql<f<i:4..qt:;~u:~·!l~:i;a
,J es(J_s , Chn~t, a _very ~m port;mt . part 9f t~e s pm tua·l 1 bies~m_g;; ,With
>vhi<;:h we_were, ete.r!J3;11y, bles,s~~!)jl bi(Ii; ~qr c;ould .~ve ~e chosen
·Jp :ftsei·t~Lg_!o~y pn :~fi) "'ot~~r- - g,W4p~;_ '1he}}:, tp·e; .mea?lf,,:t?rough',
:atliYJty-~hich'\\~e . w~1:e to I?e brougl_i;ftj}j~~~t·c~qfe'J.nt~ .VIe,w : , ~t

.

·js ,the~~fore the· r;gh:tecnisi;!~ss"of .Christ: :t~o1l!l9~~:"B~~~~2\fi!ci~side_r
jcc.o,rdi.ngtotbetext .' ·, ~ ··:
· !) A. .!lo~~,n--:~:--~.:~:····
1st As our justification robe. ,
-- .,.. -- ~ ._,~·
" E~ernal good- pleasure alone could say, whG shq~ld dwell in the
:.~~gg'cj8CQ, of glory; and infinite holin ess has taken c;l,re to say, u·n:.
~de'r·wnaf c'ha~acter they shall entt?r ~hi:s ;kirig_,d9,m . . ''''I~now ye no.t
js\1-id PaulJ.Jha~ t?e t:?;i ghreoussll~ll notv ln!J~r'il~~ieJin~d<;>in ~f
God ?" but this unplws that the nghteous snalt. How then, 1~
~rhaJ. be asked, can sin(l~rs be just with ~~o'd' ? ~pcr''h9~~;
ih
what -'':llY 9-o .~hoS,e w,ho _were gliilty , a~d :~y-;;e r:ved ·t~ ,o ie, ",become
._r?~J:I~yop~, ;m? have a right to e_ter~al .~fe' ?" ·The:~n!.y~~~s\vei· :~"?i~
_,ao.~~ J\:\},d . ~av1rg to u~,- ~nd satlsfywg: to the· 1!1-w~gt,ver)s, the ,~~-P\l.w~:~-~..Sp,o~le,ss, and per fee~ obedi~nce of ~ur ,incarn!lte ~or4. 'We
~are -~*-~;,-cby il.~ture, to pe .n,ake~, and de'~fit}lte of a c6_v~i:ji_Jg ;
_,vhich, ;fb. i\la lL~ar . hefor_e <:~d, ~:_?9rdin,~I,y ~~PP§~d }O p·e,~t ~P~W~
the -fie0~ ~s..~wm of <hvme mihgnatr9n:- But the sbux~b ,~a,yj , ,
~.he J~~th clo7q~m
with the ro~e. of righ~~?~ ~ness, a,n~,, ~itKtbe
, garment of sp,lv.a~JOn~ and determmes to reJOice on th1s .account.
.'Swe{IJ, in the Lord shall one say, have I rig,hteousness ai!d strength:
:Ytt~; because this vv~~,_ ~n . e~ern,al,re,~ lity i!,l the ,eye· and wj!l of,yod, ·
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wb? b~vlng~lq~eseep~bi~ be~~v!!d one in theri~hte~usness of his:S"on,
whtch ~as .,eterna:lly reclwnpq ~ her's by imputation, that s)i~
herein - ~ght
'JUC~;lnge~bly ' j~stified? a~d. for ever aCCepted iq
the ~e),gved. : Th!s was <!- soveretgn $ecret /~n the bre~st of Gocj.
bef'?re,the, world began ; .h(l~Ce the abov~ de~lflration and ab~o]ut~
.p tomise, ''Surely, shall one s!ly; in ~he ~qrd h~v~ l rigbteou·~wess,"
Now this _righteousness the church possesseil in qer Lord priprto
its ~ei~g made known to her~ ~nd she J:>eing empo~ered to sa:y s9.:
fonf_tthad not been,_where would be the tn1th 'pf ~~ch a testtll}ony? tpe , s~in~p::rtainly cou)d 1_1Qt give being ~Q ·. tq~, fa_Ct:
rtghteousnesswas m the Lord before It !-!ould he recytved of,h,1m.
Hence ',we: r~ad, "Blessed is the man to who!Jl the Lor<~ ~~puteth
xighteo.usne§s ~ without works, or_before the works of the ~reitture~
either goQd or bad. If Adam wai an ele!-!t Ve!isel, his justi~c~tion' ~0
life eternal proceeded no( 9n~qe ground pf;J.ny ~ing done bfhim,
e_ither"b.~f9r<r ~9J ·;3f~~,. , h~.~ -faJI; .~ut w:~olly o.~ · th~ gro~nd of ~~e im:.
puted·works 9f tne·secon~ Adam w1tp0 ut his >O_wn, A~d as 1t was
'w,\!h-:'1"\iqi~~ it is with all the justified that follow aft~r· .. Faitq only,
·re~eiv.ei:·tf:l\e . righteousness, w'hi(!h had been before prciviM~ ;met
eternally designed for the soul~, who are, or shall- !J.t \~st 1,>~ fou9,d
clothed herein,~ AU who are 'ordained to eternal life were \yritten
;in the Lamb;s book, and cl10~en in 'Christ be.fore the foundatio9. oJ
the \Y..Q~!d,... Now they musthave been chosen in ~he ~ighteousness
.<>(J,}.op~ or else, in 'their own righteousness; or without an:f-righte. ousn8ss at aiJ.. The unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom Gf
h_eaven, we are plain~y- told,; , tlJ.~r~~O e.-~it ~P.'!Jl9,:. IJ,Ot :~e r~{h9U~. jl
~nght~o.~sn~~'-.~~}-~ucb:· capq?,t~-!>~~Justtf1e9 , m t.he: ~JgQt~,,gJ:,..J,l.uv
wh<;> ~s": '9..9.Cl~H-tg~aJ~ly_ holy, out ~I?Just.be con5~emned :fnd etern?lly
stJffer the pumshment due to tbe1r cmnes: 111 such \!<l;Se C()Uld P.9 t
be objects of divine love. and choic,e, t'Ior could it be in tJleir" own,
_righteousness; for, either before ar after conversion,. they h~v~ no
'pe1:Ject right.eousness to presebt to the law-giver, aqd nothipg,)e~s
than full perfection can -be acc~ptt;:d for justification; it r.emains
. ~her~fore, that they could not be chosen in their ,own righ.teous-~!leS§ , ";}t fol}ows then, that they must have Leen chosen 1qthe
)ig~t'E~ousnes of hi1n who is God with us; and if it be Christ's righteo.usness <;tlone, wi~hout the work::; of our ha,nds, tb&t complt;!tely
) ustifies,· !tom. _iv. 6, then our faith and works <;an adq nothing t'!J
· it .whatever. · So that we are, justified in the sight of God,' b~fore
:faith, a;; rnucb aswe are after we believe; though pot!n· t!ie sight
.?f men: , Goq 'can see where the righteousness of f1is Sori'is ' imp~te~
:1[ we ~ann.ot . . And if we were chose'n from eternity; then Ciiur JUStificatiOn ts of tbe same state: For co·uld God choose and love cha~
r~Ctet;s flltogether \vithout loveliness or righteousness? This is, iq!'lee4~~~.ur eJmrac~er hy nature under law; but when _viewed' i'n the
. iplJ{I)le~ · /ovciines& ~nd right(;!ousness , of p_ur. great re presenti.n~
) ;ead _an.d~.o rd, we become proper obJeets _of that chotec, wb1cll
: is t~tebial ~n d qivine. 'Sb01tid it by <;>bject~d, that the righteo4~,
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,t1ess wa~ not wrought out f~Qm et~rnity ; I a:~swer, it was aU radi_cally comprehended in the God-man, wbo, in 1his divine natur·e,' i~
eternal; -a~d who, in heavenly cov:erian4 engag~d 'of IJis· unsearcb~
- . abJe ri~hes to work out actually and openly th~ an;ticipated:righ te~
·ousness indue tim e. So that thej ustificp,tion of'th§! ·church, irt an
'-a,ct Ot JEHOVAH'S ~ill 'a nd Covenant , prov isioi1, is ete~·nnJ,
\\;lth.out beginning. . If it should be further sai~ 1 that the el~~t, are chif-..
dren of wrath by nature, eyen as o,tbers, and in a state of'~6ndemnation; and therefore cannot lie both j ~sti fi<d _and conddnned at
'the sanH! ti.~e; To this _I ans\ver, ·by,_sayin:gl, t~~ - s.~,eming diffi_cul}Y here ariSwg, may easlly ~e removed _by: ogservr~'g_f, that, as the
~guilty offspi·ing of our fallen father, Adam, al:cording to,: the Eden
'covenant, we are justly .co_~demnpd ; l,Ju~ as related by ·-S~}'-~~igl!
$race to the second Adam, m ;m c;verlastmg covenant of neavenly
kind, we are unalterably jpstified :. s0 that, in these two dJferen t
'senses, we easilysee, \yith,()ut ,c011~~:~4_i'ct~qt~~- ho ~,;?v e pe ~oth j~sti
~ fied and condemned at th'9 s;tme tmie. ' · And he, m .whom our ngh·
-.teo usness i~ fo1,1nd·, ' his~ also:n;aeemed-us fro'm tne' cz{r_s.e;...&t;~b.tda,iv,
peing made a curlie for us' ;'
that, as it respects- ffi'e~\lrch;an
~t:a,~·th)y .affairs must give place t() the unchanging establislimeri'ts
•of' heavenly grace. ·Here we may admire the sublimity and glory
pf d.ivine election, joined with the strength of a bleeding Saviour's
love, wh o gave hin1selfinto' the arms ·o fdeath t~a.~ his peopkrnight
f'or ever live! There is therefore, now no conaenmation to them
that are thqs in Christ Jesus,- and who are brought as the fruit of
·.su~b et~t:tla!'itlbein-g ,-I,Jyth~..__~~cier;_~y of th~ ~oly Ghost to walk
·.{!pt _ aft,e~· ~he flesh,. but after th~.-Sp1pt: and ft IS.. now the church,
with holy rapttire and joy, citri__clec!ar.e~_th:a.tt~e ~o5d;: hath clot ]Jed
her with the gannents of salvation, and c'overed bei·' with the robe
·pf rigbtc,o usn'ess.' }3ut this, her· declaration, expresse~ li~~ enjoy:.ment of the f:;tct, and what we may call evidential justification; or
:j u ~tification receive~ _
and enjoyed by faith. Which•is what may
'n'ow be considered. ·
.
· "Theref01:e b.~ing" justified by faith, we have peace with Go_d
~hrough our Lord Jesus Christ.;, What becomes of you_
r j 'ustifi"'
·_cation; before faith, now? some would be ready io say-Why; I
shquld say, it is so far from being denied hereby, that it is coufirm~
· ed: If I aru said to ~elieve, faith m1.1s{ have an ohject t@ady to.Qe
· Teceived; and if that o9ject be Christ arid his righteousness, I
- ,shoul~say, it is the ofdect that my faith received, and not my faith
·. that ju~tifies me.. Faith il? no part of our justifying righteousness,
yet ·}t is a _ pr~ciqus grace of the. Spirit; by which we receiv'e aDd
·.enjoy it: , bu~ it adds nothing to !he wort.h or efficacy ~f tpe ~lori:.
pus robe, IU!n~~nu!!l wrought. For as by one man's disobe<heilCe
. many were · m~de sinners, so by the obedience of one many are
~nade righteot..i's, Rqm. v. 19, that is, by the one obedience of the
-wze man, J esus Cnri~t. Now is our faith, or act of believing, any
- piirt of Ch rist's obedien,ce'( If it is not, then it can be no part of
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our .jl}stifying r.jght~ousn.ess ; foJ it .~s cher.e said' by .tl]e .rigqtt;.ou~
ness'.of one ,nmny . ~re ;made. righteq~us, and thi~ wh~lly a,nd plainl,y
.excludes ~11 acts of any other. . So _when Abraham's faith is .sai9
to be . coqn.ted .unto him fo:r rig.bteouspess, it certainly must me;t!l
the ,object that hi.s-,faith receivect: ·Ln tile Lord shall all the seed of
_Isr,ae[be justifi¢d, and shaltglory; ft;i:nil ivh i~h we learn the.justi·
, :ficatio.~ of tl}e chosen ,seed, is.,i;l certainty; ,that is, as they were
_ahv.ays 'justified secretly, thGY 'llJall be openly and evid~ntly
.faith . . The matter, .of our justifying ,robe.!oJ righteousness, is found
to .be compr~hepded in the I if€; ~ufferiogs, an9, -deatb ..9f gur Lord .
.and Saviour .~ ii1 the time of his abasenient on the ea.h h; Jrow t,lm
,manger to t.l;Je cr.oss, when he said, "it is.pnished,'' and gaie.Pp
.the ~gpost. " Thus (said he to John) it becometh us to ful61 a,~l
.l·~ghteousness.'' 1)1at. iii. l 5. For, )Vhat the law could not do in
that, it was \Veak th.rouo·h (he .flesh; God sending his own Son in
tl")e likeness <?f .s.i nful fle,sh , }!-tid' fot.~io, <,:on(lerpned sin in t f1e flesh,
.that.the:righteousness of.theh{w',might ·pe fplfHl~d in us. The law.·,
,t.bro\1g~""1 jJ,rj,q1fi!Y, could do ·:nothiiig J~ut c.ondemn . us; but .Ch ri~t
;Wh_o ~s one·;with, .<;tlld oLI)s, pe1.fectly _fulfilling tbe law O,l1 ,o ur be~.a.l~, m.ade . us. a gospel, by which we .are fully ,saved. fro~n its.pre.Rd.iul c.urse. For· 1 consider Christ's obedience a petfect portraycr·-i;,f
,the h oly law of God. What did the .law require which was nqt
J ully ,f.ound in J e~us ? Did it req,u~re a spotless purity. oJ n,atpre ·?
,He \vas holy, harmless , undefiled, and separate fi-om s\nners' ;
;thougfl. he conde~cended, in his great lo;·e, to appear in the like_Ti e~s of sinf~l fl esh for our .~ternal : good _; y~.t :W..,him was no siii, .
l J obn jii. 5 . .But. he w.as ci de ·~j~for:us : \vho,.knew J.W ~ in;.~ ~hat
)s, by uavini..:,~J1e ~~~ ~o(li~~S)eople:· t.(~usferre~ \ r hiri1, ihir
.Jllight ,_bl':co,me· ttJe n ghteousne&s of God m lnm, 2 Cor. v. 2 1.T,]ris}s,,~! v~~t expi·ess1on .of.grace.indeed! tha~ he who did no si~,
•l P.~ter. ii., zz ..should willing , rec<;iye the imp,utation of all the sins
,and guil~ ~tt<tchin.g to ;Jll tlie..Wnt1,\lmb,ered ..ri.1i~li6ns of his el ect , ani.l
impute the virtues of his life · and death to them, that ~h~s .they
,might become the righ~.eousn~ss- oLGed in· him·. \Vhat .a wonder-~us :e xcJtan_geis this! 0 .adqt;able myst~ry .and tm.rvellous m~rcy ,!
; SJwuJd' J10t, will not this, ,give undedinin,g strength to en& ~s
p r~jse, .and · f1ll .the cel es~iaLrealms w\th i;mmqrhi,l hallelujah's to
.tPe L;1mb t9aUvas ,s\a.in as ~he Lord tb~il," righte.ousness f()l·eveJ: !
~ If the law, _w,hich js splri~ll3l-} an.d ex<;:.e~ding brqad, req_u ires ,per;{~ction of rectitude in natp~~' ,tho~ght, ~i~positio~s?, ,wm:ds,..a<;·
uons, and to the en,cl; we ~ay, o.n .~hJ,s accp.J.111t, that It 1s holy, J).l~t,
')~nd goo.d, fore,ver: .and ~n rre, holyJjfe !:if our 9~lgyed Lord, we .
~~,H~ a pe rf¢c tion of ~ll tbat is .here degpndt;,d . .9ur ,Lon;l',s h!JnVVl
~I.Wt~;!e, be(n_g in cl,osest upiqn :with t he divine; it was kept from
all :p<,>,ssibility of impurity; and not .being by 'the common orde t•
of ;i!:C!1eration, bu~ being rpade of a W\)ll1_(lll, ,has tak enthe natui·e
.of. m:w',in ;s,rich.a rnan,nr.tr ,as is , perfecdy . free (rom t\1e taint of sin .
, Out of the ~earts of ,si{lners · pr,o;eed .e.y r thoqghts; b~t no ¢vil
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in tfie hedrt of Jesus; sin·c e iir him, we-Rre,.
t'6h.J',' is n'6 siri ; ·'A1id :wnich of you, saicf Ire' to' h'is enemies, convin cetl( m=e of Si n' ? AmHe: not only did no sin, an'd' w(ls without in '
nature a1l'(i' tHought , bde vva:·s pure' iii words alstr, arrd ·gu,ile· was· not
found· in his mouth; \vho, when · h'e was reviled', i-e\:i1ed 'not aga:in;
'~ he'rt he suffered , h'e thiecrte rled not. I Peter xxii. 21. · ·H'i ~ h~ar~ 1
ers Wond e red atthc .graci_ous ~\;Or~ds'tha:t proceeded out of'Ms m<;n ith ,
anti others . cmtfcFtestify th a~ never man speak like this n1an: .He
·~h<{ ' s'uffe r~~i h~!l1g te nrp te9 of tl~~'·de~il }: r~a . dread ful' ma nn er; .ret
our dearestlord' would an~wet' fini1 wtth· g~~tleness, though \vlth
· fi ~'ed ab'hotren ce of h r~ hellish proj ects. The· se rp ettt's.,~eed were
qtit 'less against him, ttie crafty sct•ibE's and pharisees Vl<"et~ . e:ver'
ph5tting, and waiting to see how. theyeotild catch him in· h'i:s~\~otd~; :
urgiHg arid pl'Ovoking him v'dt~mently that they mi ght a:ccu ~e
him. Lu ke x i. 53, 54. · 13ut n e ither eoul'd they get any athatrtage
~~ · him, or j r,hitly~ ~hy a:n:v, e·vp ·to ;~i~ ch~ rge, ~ but we~e-always confounded. ':f-l'is act'ibtrsil.fso·, 1/ tf1~y: are looked at, w1ll b'e found· t 6
nave · tht!.
-Mt.Y /i:'i'glit'&ohs·, anl:_d,
,tei.f&~cy ;.;~fie
~as :rn~ek ,ahd' I·oty·ty i'fi heart, ·di-ffUsing the · riohes·of his~go.od'n~Ss
wl!~rivh be ' went; compassion sat smiling on his brow whene ver
!\'~!· 'visited the dwellings of distress ; and he taught his disciples to
love their enemies, "Bless tqem (said he) that curse you, do good
· to the in that hate' yd'u, atid pray for tnel:rl which <;!ispitefully 'use
ydu ·an'd ·persecirte you ; that ye may appear to bi(the chi-Idr~n of
your 'Fritber which is. in heaven; for he maketh his sun to rise on
. t'h-e eviLa.h~ :ot1- eh'~ gbo:<r~:-anfr: .sen~etfJ: n;in on the just and ~n the
u_nju~f.n ' Bu.~ ;w]1i'~~ -he tfius"~ijire~se?·:'hisul'!iversal' goodnessi in
-Ptovidentiid rrre'r~i~s';'h&': took care to ;iSs'erf his so'vereigrr .'~igh_t ,to
dis~!i.~!ina,_te and ~a~e a .difference in special, !!avin'g;, ~n'~ e~ern_a1
;,tH'atr·s-~ therefore, Js Jt satd, many are called, but few ·are·chosen;
an·d' \Vhile· the sun and rain, exteb'd in nature, their fruitful inHu~~ce to all the )_vorld, the sun of righteousness and the sweet
Sl'id~vers' of spiritual blessings are confined to the chosen few.H ence, t !;e Savi·our said to sort)e , '' ye believe nor;because ye arc
not of rny shee. p, ye are not of t hem .\vhose narnes··are in the· b1_of
(i f life, \V!Jbrf.l I have furekno wn, for whom I am about- to · blee{f
and die, and to wnornfaith is given ." BLft what injury <:iid· he do
anx _?he ' ~ll this 1 givin,g grace and shew~ilg rirercy.to 'some, takes
nodllng f.r om, or does;any harm tb others; who Will not have the
. in~til"~J~sus to reign over tht!m, and wlio fi·eely love and choose the
· fo~d 6f w i~kednes's; and therefore can bave no reasop to coni plain
of injusli'c& do'ne thern in the ir eternal damnation. Shall not' the
judge of a:tf11ft! earth ·do ri gh~ 1 And if men are .d isposed to arrai·gn:
the om nipotent '<it-their tribunal, in thei r ca,:ils against his supreme ·
will . and sovere,ign :choice, and thus attempt to rob him of"i:h6
orighte~t j ewel of his _crown; they nrust b-e doubly deserving his
indignant frown .Of "~furnal displeasure. And I en.v J not ' their
stare, for I consider it.1s'dtea'dful.
·

tbbti-ltht'cdiild be· found
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,. As ~o praying for, and loving our enemies, as -above mentiened ; .
I conceive it in no way ol,>liges .us to pray, thatall the _world may.
receive the. e~ernal salvation ·of 'our Lo(d Jest]s Christ, tho.ugh
many teache-iis iQ.lsracl:, at the present day; lihould ignorantly s:ug.
gest such .a . t]l oug l1 t; when God in his word has abumlantly d~- .
cJared that no such thing will come to pa~s. We may easily pray
fo_r our enemies, when we . pray with re~ pect ta spi1·itual ~lessJ ngs,
Without ·opposing the eterrial · discrimination of soyereign grace;
incis_much ;ts we believe t hat many of the elect, :who are the chief
of_ sinners, ar~ - y~t in 'unreg~n~racy among th.e world of m:1r enenues, and have as much enm1ty as the worst, ull they are changed
by invincible grace. · Now, is it not right to intercede for the in ...
gathering of these, without going beyond the fences God has set
to drag' in the seed of the serpent too? W'hen Christ prayed for
his cruel crucifiers around· the cross, he did not pray for all, for it
' he had, .then aU .;woult-! ,have been forgiven, as well as those which
were forgiven, since tlle prayer of Christ is always heard. And he
· ~aid, ! f l;way, not for the world, but for those thoq past given me
out ,of the world .." John xvii. 9_;_20. If it should be said, we dont
know. 'who the elect are, and who . are gi,·en t,o Christ befor~ their
hea'l,'enly birth; . I answer, that we know that all are not eleCt and
given to Christ: and ,its enough for us in our prayers, respecting
t he unregenerate, to know that God knows who are his chos.e n, if
we ~o not ; then let us pray that new-creating influence may be
extended according to the holy bounds of his fix ed and sec.ret
choice: and not pray as though we beli.eveel .God had never chosen
one ?JOre tha~ another. . Bu~~o~el)}ay say; ' ifw~ ~rf< ~uly ;to pr:.~y .
for tne salvatwn 9f the"dect-; we may deny our ch1ldren and nearest -~~ati\;e~ ~IL inte~'est iri our prayers, wqo may not, all of the_m,
be,, the .elect; and 1f they are not, befcre we pray, I am sure our
prayers can nevt;r make them so. Besides, fleshly and natural
relationship has no influence with, or upon God, but must give
place, to heavenly union and supreme settlement of grace; established by covenqnt before the world 'b egan. The line of God's ·
election runs not in the line of human blood ; the children of good
men .-JJave 'been . passed by, while the children of bad men have
proved the objects of d'ivine choice and peculiar regard. If an unregenerate person in particular be prayed for, in reference to
spiritual favours, it ought to be with the greatest of submission,
and not to assume that dictatorial temper which is too often manifest in cases of this kind, as though God was bound to save persons as meh shall please, when theit· prayers arise from ign,orance
i.nd_the strength. of natural affection, and npt from a spirittial ~nd
strong adherence to the sovereignly glorious will of God. •But
to· turp to the subject.
' What is righteousness? a <;:ourse of holy _disposition and actions,
fully correspond ing with the , holy, just, and good will of · God,
' commanding \vhat is right, and prqhibiting what is wrong: o~
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bt!terwise ex.pr!:!ssed· by:a :}ovinglGod,.with~ alhth~h~a,i-t,. !otii•,: a'fid.. .
strength; and: q~y neighboth·; as niy~tHf: , ~How - exc-eUent and .good' r
is the sa,cred law that' is .here .expressedl! :· Bdt;alas !J we~ _stran(J'c- '
I y fallen·· from· the ·rec,titupe <and~. righteousness here- f}eman·~a •.•.
Still t_he Lot~d i~ just,and:'w \ll· nbl,: change or mak~' any'a:bat~msnt_'.
in his requisition;;,; tl;Jo!Jgb we: are unable to give whar•is· requireu;·~ ·
not· is he.unjust- in;.pr<mouhcing contlemmition wherever~defection .
and . g!liltis founkto~--at~ach. ~: 'fbis :proves the necessity and"_suit:- ·
abi.lity of that. .#gQ.~~oU.snes$ of; :Jesus tour. Lord and . 1aw-fulfill€r{ of·
which \V~ have reaspn ~Q; hoait a_no sing~ all th~ day"J?salm cxlv-~~7~;
and lxxir -24. The; Fathhrrloyeth· the Son;.we.
told;.,.,alld.' h<itli;
given all things into his .hands, and gave not the; S-pirit byemeasu-r e'
unto;hit!l who , wa,s an9inted ,,\itb tJle ~oil of gladness ·above~i~f~li~
lpws-; of whom <\lfio th,e Father. said, ~,'.' This· is my beloved Son -i-n.t
~hotn I am well pl:eas~QJ"bear ye hitn.~~ J Now, as;· Jesus was the object
qf t~e Father'.s Jov:~. w;t.S: fi,Ued with-; the','JSpir# a~d~.perfectly free-.
from .. the impufity ~Qf ~in';1 :h~· ·l"¥rf.ully preparM~ti:>'dO;; on :C?ut. be•lialf, .. what _ tbe . law. ~~e.~an!l~d,~namely; to_love ·the ~£otd -h1S' QJd:
'Yitl,l all fliS Q~a_ftLapg ~i~h- all bi.s: S,OUl ,and_strengtn~ · and his neigh••
bqgr- a~ h:imself:;_t~s he· did, 0 -wpnderous friend h '~ On these two·
hang all the law arid the proph~t~.'i Matt. xxii. 40. This do, said·
he, to a certain lawyer a~<i thou shalt live; and though-the lawyer
' could never d_o.Jhis, our ~ Saviour· atid. substitute has done itcfor ·his~lect; they ar~ ther;efore left ~o draw the liappy inference~ thatt.
they, shall live on, ~* "·account . ., Ancl Christ manifested his love tcr
}_l,is Gcod ~n~ fath~t,- i'?y: .c(~t~n_d,i..n,g .e.l!:actly to all his :commandments,

are

:t:\ld '',§Jli,.d,,.,J,'- ~~ :P~~a;me,. him"tO>fqltikaJlrighteolisriess:;-:anjl-:my.m~atl

is to do the wil~ of bim th~t. sent .. m~;~nd finishlhis:-,.~ork;!!- :Joltni
iv,... 34•. hel)ce, a little -before~ htt gave r up the '~host;:he.·;$aM ,t 1t<i'~'
:fin~llhed, He. became obedient ,u nto death, even: the deatli of'thtl
cross, where ,_ he .was sacrificed for us,- since all the bleeding sacril .
fice~- ~fJewish k~nd, according to the: law, could never- satisfy di,:
yine holiness, or appease .tht; .w~rath . of . heaven ;; · for ;in them,· the
~prd declares,,Jie had no pl~as.urei :: :IT:hen. said Jesu5;-< ' ~ ·Loi come) ·
ln the volume of the. book It 1s )Ni'}tten,oLme, .Ldehg:htxto vfi<Y.thy ·
:will, 0 my God : yea, thy)a,~ . is "~it gig PJY heart;" And to _shew
how much he was engaged in, an(;f how unalterably beat upon his
kind design in suffering, he saidc:.te ~Peter, who attempted to keep
him from his pm' posl:!s; Get: t_l}e~ )~,t;hif)d ·me Sata!l, thou art an
offence ;t,m to me ; for thou · savuurest not of the tbmgs that be of
God, but the thi~gs that Dt_!•of1n«n." ' He.callsihim Satan ts>she~~
}Jis,ab}:ior·rence and highes.t ,detestation of'what he hil-d said:; arid
though .Peter ' might have1spoken .in -love -to his·master, yet' if was
joined. wit_h gr.eat; ignorance; imd: what was an offence to 'Cl)rjst ';
_F or _how co_uld·.he:,have been saved iti~his: proposals had beeiJ t_a ken,
_and Jesus.n6Lhav~ suffer.e d, bled; .and•died? Matthew,xvi. ' 23.- .
'Without his. de~.th.\v-e see. not how .divine ·holiness ,wowdihave'bee'n.
:""' Vor.. •..X.-No. Vlll•?c4~·";l~~'l ,.• ·· X x
•·-' -e·: '-"-...< J .. · ~:
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sctmu¢hrdi&plwy~d'1:orUustice:s~IWelrsatisi1ed·;:br:the Ta,w s'o~gfeatly·
ll1!\gnine.Ei:'; an~ ! honoureill: an~the1. enj·oyme1ftt'of 'divine love; lhe
. reign _o f.: gf!l~' the>iredempt'ionn :>fr the churd1;-anth~ terrial glOiy' ;
w,ould_ have:_beeri impossihlth ;, Sbme ·might 'thihk that if Chri~f ·
yj~lq~d · slnl~ssn~bedie?ce , t?'.> the i•)a'\\L; c:Wdi1ld, not that ·sn~~e ?·_
.I}Ifl Jt ;rt;:ql!!re: 'any•thmg more tr -,vlfheref€n·e: sho~ld - he suffer the ·
ii!G_?n~.¢iyilble: a~onies ·of ·death;?·-' ·An:' a'fts\ve"t:'ao' these qliestio·ns
· rel).tlil~ arises~- as .he was transa,ctrrlg the•'affiits<·o:Ph!s people'j "'w ho
~r~1 §htnetS 11it .'\~a~ therefore -not:·6nfy needfiil)heJ'Shbuld_obey the ·
p.r;ecept-, ofda-5\t, :pui,a-IsB endure the penaltY,, ~nd thu·s -'oecQ·me t]1e
end p(Jhe,Ha.w for; righteousness t:({ -every ·ohe' that beJie:\retfi? l So ·
tg~t; ii\!'0\!tf .SaV~OUJl'is death; We have b}o_o d to redeem· us fi'Ofu
de.:~l:lrv.t;(i ;;:.w cath:-and punishment j' and in his righteous life,a cover.:-:
i!ll~ · th:atJ1.!c1d!ill!ns and j mtitles 'ils_, tOr.inhent the World of p'effectinn·{

fiJl@d:: with blissfub praises:;to the-·LamQ 'iii-~he- mi dst of the) hron'e/
-:7Christ~Qtq:>blJS lovtiq ·liis;:F<~~tber ~ad} G§.d. -~up rem ely; b ut hi~ ·
n€Zigbbour,>l!s.•. himself~ . H~ ·~1.-"-ohgdit _
nfiglftJ' Jiljlagles, ill heali,n g·
th~*:) i@k~ ~eansi.Ug ~thei lepp~rs; ' ff:leding ~ t!Je--,_-h upgry;; ·Jats}Iig . th~ ·
d~~:,;operling~tl"!ei ·eyes

·of , th€'-blind; g:1vi_n g' ,speech to file 'durn IJ;
d~~iv~rin.g- 'such: :isL-were . p<>"ssessecl -Of- m'ariy ·devils, stilling 'lne:
W.l\ves . of -the sea~· :iird. ihittellihg : plc(inly some of the w~rst _·o f·
characters o (tbeugh . they had recei-v egrepentanq!) that the~r. ~ms
· w~te -for;giveno. ~-B ~.Ch'rist, hidrl'te-ig:h'!Joti rs 'in a>speciaT:SetJserthat
W.§f:e loved·; as ~ himself; and considered as a pait of himself:~ hence
it- is said; " he that toucheth.you, tou.~hetb t l.le;- app!e ~f mine eye.'·' '; , S~ql-, Saul;., (said- bet Wl!y:pets~utesl¥itl_iq1f' ni'&~:>., w}_len,J le_ waS'
pe~!'!cuting :ih. -:disei:pl®p,fl .f~u· 5: . "~ "]'<W - ~Era:Fe"I_llem~efs>"'r his·
b~dy., Q~ hisJ-flesMuirf:oE b~s ;:bo~s.J? ~~pn·~sitiiis' 'v; 3o, " Thaf fhe'
\YPtld inay:kn(lW.tt hat thou hastto.yed 'them 1 as thou hast Jove~ meY
F:rilri}.t>tliese;-, as twell:: a,s .,many•'o ther: scriptu res:, it -~s .manifeshmr
L:ord ~ h_ad i some <.p eculiar <near:ones, whom he huly loved as hiO:--'
self; .and~ a;s, a tp l.;i:mf 'hereof/ lie,:a:s the good Shepherd, . gave h1s
life:.~o, ransom ,tbef,11;:.his .sheepj ifl'0m -death ·ancl:the grave. ·' So'that
9ur Lord,J it ' is:plain ~· didr ndt!enj6i:n; Inor!:! ' tffp'on ·others, · than .~v hat
he'fuliy,_exempli fied :irrihi's own:life and de:H~h. '. i , __ :_
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~:·.:·':~~~;:~~'·.;}(~~ ii~¥ ;9~/tGN-/~F; ~ovE.• :;:,. . v:; :· ·., _
Ev_E~Y . (;l:_lri',stiaJl. .fs .:a::; p.roJesl;"or;Anough 'every professor is: not
' ~hri ~tiall· 1: ~rery Christian loves.:·Jesus Chri:s t; but" eve·r y -profesfo.~f <!o~s. n9t l_oye. , J~s'us . Christ, ergo;:every professiw is nota Chris ~
t!~Jl;, ,~L.ov~ to Oh~:i~J: i~essential to the eharact!!_r of wre~l Chr:i~tran_..
'filp,kt~l1!!-Uove. :tP, i.Qiu-~st · is:rsuch ~ love as :Adanu1eve-t.. felt in "his
pr~~Q:it!y~~ st.ll:.te~ ~nich;.idea ' doe[i ;.Jlo't .i>uppl>se any : im)Jerf~fl}tl?n ' }~
} >.P r_·fiJ~!l~iJ>Jtrtlllt, ~epa'\;lse , his' iMaker .c.reatecl rhhn a ·perfe.c"t ·nat'utal
· man, ucluiive of suclv g-.racious principle:~!; - ~houg-lr - Xdam :had.
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~~~e, tp •.God. ~s 9A~ . S:J"~<tlt>( ,.1ffillllff,,1~&'l ~th~ 1\!1,~"fl~_dg~,:, Uf'his::ini;%_
mte b~•?g,an.d: p~[ft;c~p~S£ ~ccp,~gp1.g :t~ ;the *J~tlJJ:e,_,~f,;tb.e §.Ov~nant ·
~as then under; y~~ . h~ ,~f-~!>U~-~~- R_~r~~c~~ p. Rede:emer and
JUstifier, he had no know{~dg,e~11fE!ffi. .'fS., ~.HC,~ ,)h•eW" ,nothtng of the
g:and settlem~n ts of . me,t;sy;tn!l:;tl;)~~!'e $li.aciously #ilt'er~d into, ~or
dtd he stand m J:l~ed. of-SUpl:t a.•Redeem~r, or-of such !nformatiori.
l~Jilan? :whos~ ,bq~iJ.Y, ft=~~~~ i~. i,n~;pg~crt.;be~ltti ;J:Q.P . ~tr~ii·~~hf ·f-901~
J!o~ .~bii)~ Jes~ ;9f~?;tPJ;iY~lCJ,.an<Z ~IJMJ 6\ft~lll f\t.% ,2t ~ ~vm:qr w ,h1s
pr1shn.~ · sta~r~ : 95-tn_~ 'l\ngeJ~t,1~.<.r~:I1SVfl;;;_[~tl!J,• iTJits. 1~oy~ ;ll! t_he h~.jl'Jjt~
of be_be~ers, tg - qo~ an.grfll€!<~ami?_; !§;"t~~.s:ffefii ~~!.V!-ld's. l_qveJ;tQ;_
theqi :·~q~~e·~love i~ ~t~s~~I,; ~P~~re igll !.· ~~\l.n.1JAs§~lHl~si~9J-l{t~b.l~
~tel'!1llt Jove m qhnst,. soyerc;•gr , lp y~ t ~J;.hm~.,., ~q,qn~~§,fi.i}.o-ge.-t.n
Cl~"fist,\iilirn utab'Ie. love.in ,Chcis.t.;, ,fh\Js, by ,tb.e strf;~ffi~uW~::gct,..P;p.
to' (h~'founta;in;fr9in. ~?~~§~ ~If(~~ !1\r~~-LT,!~. ~f, "?ei'«Y; fl.?~, . T..ftis:love IS no~ W}'O~gh~ .by any fr;e~!fd~R~}Vcel,;iif<?: P~Hher ~s ~t e~!!tte~,
aJ~g_a~e.d, .~n; ].!aw?Jorw, ~?¥:' 1:~}i,.C$~t$fLR~!Y&rc~;jl?•ut;~ttJs~__grqct.,
ou. s ,pr•nctpl~ . 1 w~o~}1L~Y.~i~a.·~g·~~~;~s;,Y~:.fu?.I~-t~ Q-£_ qb. ~.!~t,: <l:'lcl
that 11,1 the heart o(.a, ,~Jnp~r;,fqi: ,t!\~;~.;1~.-~ '@ ~~_aJ;,,:;.a [ld lt..~~na.er
the-sei}sibfe 'iinpx!'!ssi'or!s.:~f t~~Splci~;t~a~J8ve~is e,iJ;.it~~ ~t]g .a.~t,a~a
fo;tt ..~ ~:fpf _,)ltt?1fgli,J).j:;i-eidin.g, . con:versa:~iq!h_, h~qg, __s.ingi:l3g;
pi aying;c or recei vi'~g the em~l~r1!~ :of the ~!!I:~~en body and ,&hed
hl0 gd of Christ, the _gt;a(;e of l~ve ~s excited. an~ dr.l!-:W forj:h; yet
it ·is as _the SpiriiJiPfens"$~e1~tijty~g~ ~11.W~)bt!.~r~t,,"_it_,i~~--~ ,opens
~he Fa.ther,'s adoptmg love 1 as he. ppngs qear -thi ._$;!.K\Pl!r.~he,\Y$
..;lii_s .atoning .s.acri!ice, and s4e\v~ hi~ . pwn great_ love in .for~ing, tHe
_hear~ ,.~~~~' in beri~_!~g;,S~W ~Jl~ , i r,~l'!-.Ytll~ JA.tt ~0111i_\y 0f the mind
_'-!,,_hr.,-~ . ~~~~t ,.ffiDW,P~Sen~e:,.: 1!-!l~iW :J?,n:l!Jl!P.O,tf.W k !?.":eJ)tJ;es,s/ ',,a_11d
ralSlng to en.Joym~nt~. ~o :}~l':me . . : TtJe"~~!l&~Ji ::1,u!M}.:;§~H:l her ,.pe. l~ved, was_altogetner lovely.! ~n~ ~he; ~~!~f~~-fl.lll~p.g,~tW ,~h,op~'!.-n4,;
. _or as the original is, "the stamd ~rd -:,bearer,'' - ~·inp¥efi.$jthJ~ia.b
' )Xi. 10, .·where you read, "He sh ~ll stJ~nfl J9r . ~n eq~i gn of the
yegple." c.~t:isq~ lov.ely in h.i ~ pe~son, asj God, apg_m_an united_;
he1s. lo,v~ly m lits fu~n:ss , ~gr ~-lf~CJ1.sl ve as m.a y be. !he. ~ai}ts 9fhJs
:r edeemea ; yet-pot more so t~~en _h!sJu Jn«;!§S~ t~uqpply them. }Ie
'is ,lovely in his pn;J,phetic office,J~,vc;:Iy_ii~ ,hjL prie§!IJr garm~wt~,
and in h is kingly rqbc;s; in short, t~.e~!'! is nothing in . th~s ~dorable
: personage, but w_!la,t.islovely, tr~l}Sc,t~md,eptl_y, so. , .Af:hdstian loves
- to -think of Christ, To\res t.o th m]{:pf hi~]ich13J>dYh.i cb .litX~ uns~arch
'-ilqle,: and of his love, which ~p~s~~~I1 J.t~.owlHp g~. ~Eph. iii. 8, 19,
.lie': i~}'Jpe l?elieve_r's l)e~t ~r~d &~~~-t!lst trel!-:mre., ~h~ .cttnt~r. of his
h~rpme.ss, and Ins heaven_m !_~~ .~nd ofJ~e _J.Q~t:ney qJ ~·fe . . A
behev.er , loves to speak of Chr1st as we)l as he . can, ~n.d I§ > Of~en
grieved tha t' he has so little to sa,}' ,p.popt him ; here I feel the force
of my own words. ' A believer lov~s to h~ar · of Jesus Christ, whose .
name is as oinfment poured forth, i!t conve~sation, from the pulpi~,
ai1d from the pre~r I Qless . God ·:that he has favoured me to s1t
t\nder a. l\-linistei· ,that ,preach~s- Jesus. ~hrist, and _shall say the
,,t_nH!~? if I say, th•\t 11)~11¥ ;Jime~, Jts I have, peen .,qp my way to tb•
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house ofGod)}:tiy-- heart'lias. danc~d for . joy, at th~ th~utfhhba.J; l :
"'~s gcring where' Jes.~~ Christ would

9e s~ forth and e:x~lted ~

. . ~- ,•.<: ··: .ff:ippy:d1e he~;t -'rli11re g;ra,~es rej~!l!

·

.

•

' ·>·Where love msp1res the' breast; ·
•. !"''''f'. ,Loye is the brightest ofthe trahr,:
·
· ·" And strengthens all the test ~W ATTS.

· • ·" ·:' :· v •. _

.c:
f_ Loye:iinthe -heart of a believe~ i$ an· immortal' .principle.; it c6n~
~inu~s while the eart~~ly fra~Pe decays; yea~ wh.qt< . it lies rrioul~er~
wg-m the dust; and'1s the fe<1-st ofwprms. Th1s love qev~r waxes
cold, it is al,way& in ;exercise, .like ~ living fountai~ ftl~~ys }n. full
play; ,n ot 1so; not so, the fervour and vigour.oflovy may, '~nd does
· ·o ften abate:;·· the' Lord may hide himself behind a cloud~ lll!lY wit_hh!lldcthe manifestations of his prest;nce from the believer; ·by vyay
e£ rebuke fo~ his folly, Psalnr lx~xix 30. for though t~e person of
his people are dear in ·his ~sight, yet he hatt;s' tqeir sins; and sometiii1es ;tl!e_Lo!d~'Ql~y ·withhold bi:;~· sensibl~! pr~5en.'_c~, n9t be~ause of
any kn~wn and ' indulged foli,Y'in his people, b~t .in a way ~f se_,-ereigtJty, ·apd ~his is . <;onsi.s'fef!t wit~ his' l?ve:, !a!thfu!nes~~ an~
covenant care· towards them, and their relatwnsh1p to pt_(J}; h~. 1~
stjlL~,heir father~ an.d _ they are st~U his. c~i~dren, for thoug~ com:Inumon may· be:,.dcmed, -yet relatwqshtp 1s not, cannot be_dt~so~v
.ed ~ . Some men are very fond of intr~ati.Qg and ex~ost \l latmg, ~1tq
men · in _ a: ~~w 'of c~rnality, ' fo
to 'Jesp·s ehhs t·, tO'.choos.e an.4
:embiace ·Jesus. 'Chnst, but who will run , before he sees there lS
·da'nger ,:and how fruitless it must be to exho~ a_ ~eaq m~n to ·run ;
And is it likely, or is it possible, ~b!lt,ia,'nfati~-wh~se hear~ is ei1!llity
against J~us. Qb~!)t,- that -he
'of' hiinse~f, o-r 'by_their· persu"ad:ing ·.or ilire.ate!Iing"; 'miik!P ebhi9e, ·and -·em!trace him, as the most
;p:llgh~f~l ?b)ect ?:. No; h.e:is _the farthest f~oru th~ir thoughts; they
·":-Jll_'not' t)iat he : should re1gn over them,; t_hey d1sc~ver no beauty
.:·o'(come!iness i'nhim, that'theyshould love him abov~ aU others, or
love him ~t' all; :and ·count others fools and madmet1 for Q.ei iig_sp
fond ,of this ·1Jesus · Christ. White infidelity ~eigns ·in .the' l'ieart,
·t here is no t:oohi'for Jesus Christ; the heart is filled with self, with
. sin,. with t he··world; but wh~n· the '. Hoi y Spirit tomes he makes
: n)om ·for ·christ jn tile heart 'of the most rebellious sinner, and· thts
he doe~ by d~throni~~ Satan~ wresting tb'e s~;~ptre of g-ove~·nn1ept
from. h1s hand, s~bdumg !he p~wer of ?orruptwn~ aq_d ~Iatu~g. th.e
. t::nm1ty of the mmd·; and thus the · Prmce Immanuel ndes m tnumph into the' town of Man~soul, .and . ~qotitings of praise is heard
' in the camp oflsrael, and the delivt";red captives themselves joi11 _ifl
'the acclamations.
·
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lit ~ c.hange qf heart the soul r-ests in God as its chief happiness,
s · ~~1d l~abifqally prefers his' favo~Jr to every other enjoyment~

On

Tth: oosP:JtL :r.fA.GAZINtU
· :fzi"'
tbi~ h~anch · of . the subject I WoMllr·beg 'the i:ea:det to :ohsetve; n(C)t '
onl,y tbe meaning and substance df-i:he proposition, but·the order
in whicli it is placed. There must be first a: devotedness-of mind '
to God; and a supreme leading concern for his' noflOtli: and glory. ·
He .must be, if! may s&"speak, again restoredto hfs'otlginal tight,
. his dominion and tlitone; while the 'c reature is reducec} to its obedience ~nd subjection . . In eonsequetice·of'this, there ·is an· unfeign- -ed acquiescence"'' iri God, as the -soifrce ' of c·omfort, ana~, a: high
esteem of.his favour as b'ett:er than ' life': "' Tni~ does ·not go b~f~re~
nay' is lia~dly distinct or_-'separatea' frdih' i(s¢if~e ?f d'uty' ' but 'is _
founded upon it, and grciws out of it. When a holy s'oul ga.s·seen:
the infinite excellence· and glory of the true God, l6ve~,-hj~ -sq~
p~emely, and is devoted tQ - him entirely, he also delights inArirn
~uperlatively.
- -~
·'·
Such a person is fully convinced >that those; and those :ai~:me are
happy, vvhose God is -tlie·· Loip, and ' that "tbos-e·:wh'i:f' ah! afar off
fron:t hi in shalrcertairtly p~tish~ ': Iii i bat_u ralState) as the ·sUre ton~
~eqtie~c;e of sinr;Hie transgressor flies froin "G8'd<Wlt'h i "'drl acr atld
P,orror of his presence. ' But the renewed soul rehirns· to him wft:h
<lesir.¢, and feels' an uneasiness and "'ant that' cannot be supplied
bttt by · the intimation of pardon, and sense of divine love. The
warmth an<) fervour :of ~evout· affectiop;is expressed in the strongest ~errr~s in scripture: '' As the ha'r't'panteth'i-after the water·brooks,
- so paQtetfJ my soul after thee, 0 God. My soulthlrsteth for God·,
'for the living God, .wheo shall I come and appear before God r"·
" .·Beca~se ,thy ·lov.irig' lci\ld'ttess: is 'bette~ than life, my lips shall
-pra~se thee: • 'Th'~swill I ble:ss'-tlf&~ while lljve, ·r will lift up my
hancjs in thy mime ·; m}' soul shall -he" satisfied as with marrow a nil
fatness; and my mouth shall praise thee witbjoyfullips.w · .·~. ', _
It is qecessary tha~ serving ;:tnd delighting in God should be join·ed together on a double acc.o unt. Their influence on one another
·is reGip rocal: · It Is•not easy to distinguish a conscientious study to ser~e a.-nC1 glorify God, from a slavish oqedience through fear of
?,ivine power 1' but '?Y its bei~g irls_epara~ly connected with~ delight
1n God, as the chmce of the heart, and centre of the aH'ect10ns. On
· t?e other hal)d, it· is hard to distinguish cleaving to God ~s our 'por-tion and happine~s:, from an interested mercenary bargain in reli)~ior, b~t by its 'beil)g p~ecede~ by, f~unded upon, na¥, e':e~ ~esolved mto a sense of the supreme hoh~ur due to God for Ius mfi. nite e5tce1lence. This r'easonable service will then be attended with
an -urispe~kable sweetness and-complacency, .and th!! all-sufficiency
~f God _wiU be an unsha).en· security for the happiness and peace
· ;:., · ' ·
: of those who put their trust ·in 'him.
We may iJften observ~ these . two dispositions jointly exerting
. themselves, aniJ . mutually strengthening on~ another' in the langua~e and exercise's of the saints in scripture. With what fervour
of ~pirit, and with what inimitable 'fi;Jrce ami beauty of style, do we
P,nd ~he Psalmist David expressing hin1self iq bo!~ views. Some.,.
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simes. -he makes ~ - fu.U .su~reu.de:r (qf.hi}nself ~md~his -all: to ,the ;divine~ ,
:)ervice and ·t:lisposal j -~t otper' times ,,his soul :" makes hei: hciasqn.
God," .&ld he ex11;lts in :h\~ . happiness and security u 'n der .iheqivine
protectiqn; ~:' 0 my soul,_thou . !Ja~t.,said, l}nto· the Lord, 'Thou.\lrt
D.lY Lord;'' '~- The Lord is the :por.tion':ofm);ne inheritance, and of
my cup, thou maintainest my }Qt ; . the lin~s ' !lr,t:tfallen to tndn plea.:
iiant ,pla,ces, yea_ I have a goodly. -~eritage.'_' : ,:--·· t;:~
, , . ·
, Tlies~ · tw.o th111gs -are,-ind~e.d, o{ten so int~rpa~yly )J~ited, tha,~ W(!.
sJ]oql~ interp~et o tht;! lang~age eLth~- sacre? w·riters !l;S~ ~profession
Qf delight,_ ann .t~e f<_>!lowm~ words .: 'J .w,1ll smg ynto t~e ,~gr~ a&
long .as I h,v e, I cw~ll smg prmse unto my God while I hav.e ·my,.bein;g. ·~;,ff!IY meditation of him ' sh~ll be sweet,. l will be glad in 't~e
Lo(d. - How deeply they Pslam1s~ was penetrated with asen.!)e of
the honour and service due to God, may be particularly seen ~n
some of those (lrlimat~d ,p as.sages in which hi,s ,er~larged heart calls
l.!pol'l everycFe~ture-tojoin. in '~h~ \'fO~~pf; prajse ;~ ~ ''. Bies.s the .Lord ;
Y@ }.li~·, !J,ng,els - th.at el{cel i-n . stt:e~gtlyihat do -~is .. c,qmmandments,
, l;leark'E'ming 'to''tlie y:oicefof his .word. , Bless ye .the Lord, all.ye .his
1;1(-)~ts,: ye· ministers of his_that do his pleasure: Bless tfie· Lord ·all
his works, in all phtces:of his dominion. Bless the Lord, 0 ~ny. soul.? ~
'lt is _easy to see hqw this distinguishes the natural from the newborn so1,1l; nay, it is easy,tp ~ee how, ,this. qi~~-ing.~ishes }~1eman w)19
js,rcnewed in-the spirit.of his; mind from all others,.howeyer var.ious
' their -chat•acters, however different or opposite their pcrsuits. The
design. of ~an's creatio!l ,is ~xpresse? !g,.. ~.h~. A,s~e':Ilbly's S~orter
Catec;h1sm, m a way·that ~an~llc;a.r~J~:thalter~_d,.(Ort the·ibet~~r,; Jt,was
t hat rbe-migb.t~ " g}Grjf.}t God ,. a;ndce~joy ~im for ev~r.".·: As-9~ d~.,.
partedJ rpJn his: duty ;by•sjn" .so -also, at -the Sll,nie time, from his happjnes~. A~ h.~ · refused ' to uo .the.will of:G e;Jd; so.he no lllore$OU,ght
hi&JavMr; bL'tt placed .. his happiness and comfort in the creatl)re
"tnore than,the Creator, who· is God blessed for ever." All unre.
newed, pe~'$,(;) BS;o in. one shape M' aJ?qt~e~, ~plq.cetheir~up,reme hap.,
pi ness in som eth i-ng tbat~is : nQL9od..,)n this. or.te circ.umstance they
"a-Il agree, ·thou gb-the different, forms ,.w hich the ,}v.orl,d ' puts, on to solicit :o .th~_::,il' afle otion, thedi'fferept .degrees in Which they pi"OI\ecqte
.it, ·UI!d the' diffe re nt ways in .which they apply, or abuse it, are so
very ~rna Fly, that . it is ,impQssible .- to enumet:a~e or describe them,
. Though,there.:is: but ,on·e: G9d, -the idols of th~ na~iot1S are innul!ler.able. There; is _but one way to p.f{~c~, a~d ~f that is negJe,c!ed.-, the
unsatisfact01:y. natLJre of all created. enjoyn~ent& ·pmke~ xpe!l.fly_ .from ··
~ one earthly -comfor); ~o apother,. till they feel, py .late exper~~nce,
~h~. vanity .of·. them ·all. .,'T heir !'ta~e: is j!-Jstl.y desc_r~pf!4 ·py the wise
man, when he says, " Lo this _only ,.):p.J.Ve l ' fo_UI}~r that God made
-'ll)~O')l!,~right; but thevr~hav~ sov.gh~ OJJt-many inventions." ,. .
lt"-{t!ay:'nqt be,irnproper h,e re just to hint M afe}v ,of the, principal
-; pursuits.t».Y· wbich the c;:harac_ters of men~a~e;4iversified,'the\r hearts
.,and c<n~es-_;-,!}1:v;ided, and the one thing ne.e pfyl forgotten ;and, dist;egar ded .. Some there..aFe who Y!t:hl. ~heyt_set~c:t~: :!!P to the unstr~inPq
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im:lulgence :oi>pleasute~ Sensuafappetite ·a.nd pa~s4tin ,·~art{th Jtw ·
· on ·with unb,ridled 'fu ry;·· The ltrst oft he flesh, -~h·e• htst .of the~ eye,
and the pride of life; possess their · afft>ttio_nS:, :and-their prevailing
d:esire is; gratify tdiese· a·~petlteS·, ~s far as the\r :si.t:iilat!Oil· and• air•
cumst'ances enable them; -or· the rival·pursuits of.otheFs-will permit
them . . This, which is Usually the first attempt of unsat:H~tifled 'atlcP
, ungo"verne d]youth, is: well described -by the \~ise man in !the-following stroTJg cautio:n against if: ~~J~ej'Gice; : o ·. young_ mair,l iil~ ~hy
youth, and let -thin'e iheait~ c.heer thee:lr1· f~ie' ~'ays; ·'af thy youth·;: atrd
walk in th €N\'ays of thy>heart, anl'hwthe .siglitl of.tltifle eyes ; · bu'b
know thou, that for all:these thing·s God will ':l:}l'i'ng--thtf¢~ i.i::toju~g-'
ment." ,, This , isthe path of the abandoned and lreaven>diftirrg;:p~<;~~
fli:gate, <-w ho casts off all fear ef -GfJd, who bursts asunder 'ilvery
bond ; " who dnt\.vs iuiqui-ty_.,:With cords of·vanity, and sins as·it were
ttith·a cart-rope.'l,., :: ... '·" · \. · · ....... ., ·
~Th~t<e· are ·so1ne .wliose ,hearts· are ,set ·u pori ptesent~-gai-rt-.- Instead
of niakin<r that sober' and 'mode-iafl:i -use of:this world and 'i ts ·enj oy..
ments:whfch l;>eco'mehi'Finoral ct'e'aiures; -they ,-lo6k3ifpoll':it-lls5tner-i' .
h_ome~ · ':Jns~ead of· con'siderini~· it only as a mean t.o a' hlgher-end;
theY:,' nave·it · as their chief or principal view, to secure or enlarge
·. the1Yp6 ssession of it. These" say to the gold, Thou art my re~
fuge, and to t~e fine gold, .Thou -art my .confidence.'' · They' think.
their H. houses w-iU ,endare fur eve~ 'and their:dw_€Uing-fllaces.- fo all
genet~tio'i1s." Thi$. is often the sin of riper years-·; :an d,. that ~the
bn.ftish folly of sinriei·s ~ay· more eminently shew itself, it is ofteri
the·,repro_ach and :scanclafJof: :oJd •~g!'!';· WherrJits absurdity ·is most sen-.
sib:l~- andSfcapp;t,i:ent.~' ~hat · doth:it Sighify. tro\~ m~cb-metl' Of this
'charatter . ~espike rtlle levi:t::y· oftouth ;-'~t-·ua:te the .fiit:Iiy ~tec.reeFa.el~
of,sensuahty and lust, while the!t affectlori5 ·are supreltlety- s~t<ripmt
the·present world', while " they b1ess -'the '<!OVetou·s whomlbe":£1ord
abliol'reth !', . ' .
. .
•.
"
. ,, ltvi:s· oft.en suffic'ie'nt'to raise in every se6ous person a -mixture of
tom't'ia:SS'tbn·ai'iu )Wdig-nation, 'to hear those whom poverty is the only
crime, ' openly ple1iding for, and hoastir.rg of their altachnient to the
wo~·ld1 Ql" treati r-rg-witll a smile ef .cohten1pt those ~ so 'tell tlien1,
from tne word of God~'tnat- it·is vain ! Though nothi l1g is : mol'e ·
freque-ntly corifWmed fhy· experienc.e ; 'it' is . usl!al to con ,ider· this as
,only pulp·i t declaiila~i'df.lj 'a part ·of oulc busines:s ·ancl profession, but
containing a max'im -that ·ca-tm othe ·'applied· to cotnmon life. Let
·illl s'f{ohi;.l\J~- inforn'Ied, wiilether they wiHhea:r ·it or -not·s that- howev~ r
"t'egular:~ajfd ;abstemious they may be ias to aU sensual· indulgence,
·l1owe:vet:ditigep t:, .eager, anthuecessful- ·in ·l rade, ·" ef oe pt they be
horn agai!J ,C:tne~;c~nil'Ot ,see ~the ki ngdorn of God." . :And, tha:t they
.may not decHV'e~.ti!:iem selves, hut kt~ow in part at least, \'l[hereiiLthis
change consistetfJ) uJet t-hem peruse and ponder the followin.o- :pMSlige oft he apostle ·J ob,n: · '~ 'Lov_e not the_world; neither ·the--things
· th'ci:t · are in th'e worlelt;t if, ariy ri1a-ri love the world, :the love of the
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'there are . some whQ walk in the path of ambition.
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vain :gl!'>ry is the idol at-JVbQse shrine they. b 0 w. .'f.llese fndeed rn:ty.·
be ~ivided into:vexy .different dasses. Pride; which m~y be..called
the master-passion.of.the huinan frame 1 takes iii the most·extensive
and univer~al <f?nge. There is scar~e any ·s-tate in which itis .not .
abJe to ex~rt itself; 1 scarce any .cjrcu q1stancJ~ , wbich it is not able to
-~onvert- iqto the. means .o f its own gratificatioQi . All natural advaptages -which men enjoy Q,yer- ot.hers, whethel' in respect of body. or
mind; · a.ll .the additional . tpj.ppiqgs of society; as -wealth, statio !I.
and· office ; aiL acq!lired .a d vantages, intellectual, .or.., even moral,.
l;lecome the -f~:el~ o f. pride, . · {\s some ens}eavour by e,xliraPrdinary
a~tions to ,spread th"'ir · fam·e in public life , others, thoug h in a-nar-· ..
rowe{shpere, are under the habitual government of the same desil.'e;
While great -men are taking cities and destroyi.ng kingdoms to get
themselves a name 7 oth ers . of_.oi~an~r rank are vying with one ano-·
ther in dress, furn~ture, and equipage,or such ,inferior arts <!-S they
have been able:tQ .attaiq, ": :N\iy, ,those jypo P.~V.e.~: did any thing .that
could Jmerit_prai:;e, to.o Qft~ n she\V tQe!Dse}ves under ·the government,
o ft he: .mQst.Jmteful and . de~estecl kind of an1;bition.,J 1y <\ rancorou s
m.ali<:e and envy a~ainst Sl,lCh as excel or outshine them ; M'e may
go a step further, a_nd llay, t he~G .is gr~at n:ason to believ.e J hat ·,in
some, t:htt cultivati<;!ll 6f their-minds, long and assiduous !lpplication
to ·study, zealous 'and successful end eaxo \lx~.; ~o promote the pu.blic
good,-oughuo l?.e. ascr:i.bed to no .other so'urce, to, U !'thlg.b~r; motive.
, ·I thought I could not fall upon any way to illustrate. this ;~r~ of
my subject, which would make it mer.e intelligible, than to give this
short view of ~h~ cb_a racters apd )1, !$Jli~JcQf;;~).e. ·m~p-,-pf. J:~, ":"orld';
and .then to -,,obs~J;y_~,-;5'J;hji't, :t~h~," chg~.ng~"· m~~ lJ~g.ei,~.er.at\Qft, .d-oth
prop,er}y . -coO:!ftst "in: ~-,;itNRfs 'jt;Jw..ar(i Co.n y#}pn ,o f -~be vanity of
"wqrldly .enjoynwnts of e,very ]d,nd; an~ a p ers1.1a:sion. that the fayoilr
and.:enjoy;mf;!nt; of God· i$.infinitd y superior to ,them all. ··, Wha.t ...
ever other difterences there may be this will be found in·every child
9f Qg<:\,, fro m. ,the hig hest to the lowe&t, .r.·om the richest .to the
poorest, from .tbe wisest to the most ign.or.a nt, and from the oldest
to the yo.un g~st. , E very ~uch on~ .will ' be il ble to ·say with the
Psalmist, " There _be many that say, , \Vho will shew us any good ?
Lord, lift thou up the ligqt of thy <; 0 untenance upon us ..J, Thou.
has~ put gladness in_· my .heart, more. JlJan,, in. the time that_their,
corn and t]le ir cwine :·~~eref!:;~d. l .will both l ay me down in . peace,
and sleep, for:thou, Lor9 ;,ooly. makest~e 'dwe)l in safety..':'
He that is born again considers the favour of Gocl,a~. absolute!y
necessary to his comfort. He se~s the e1i1ptiness_an<J jnbere.nt YaJlity of all things. Even when tqe WQtld smiles, ev:~n wben things
.Succeded with him to .his wish, he ..vill not rest-satisfied ,with any,
,cr..all temporal mercies. H.e will~ c;tbove all,. Q.e~ire a~ inter,e st . in
.tha.(!ove which God bearetb to Ins chosen people, a' nght by promise or covenant to the .use ,of present · comforts, aqfl .t he . favom:
,and ptQ.t~ction of his specialprovjden~e. How contrary this to the
t•mper of many, who pave a name to live while .they are d~~lol !. If
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complacency, while they are cold and mdffferent m then: desire~ ·
towards God. Pefhaps when they.ani dist_retssed witlroiitward calamities; when .experien.c e constr>ains them to confess tbe vanity pf
the creature, they cry to God for relief, But when ease and pnl..;
~ pe:ity r~turn, they .s~on· t~org~t his wo~ks, are well pleased wi~li_
their condition, and neither gneve for h1s absence, nor ·ar~ afra1Ei
'of his anger. T?is ~he\vs plainly.? that whatever occas~onal ~yrrip
torl):> they may discover, they are supremely apd habitually ;peysse~sed by a love of the world, and , desire of sensual gratification,
.In oppos.i tion to this, .e very real christian sees the favour: of God tG
l;Je so absolutely me ~ssary, that he cannot be without it.:.:,IJ~sees
j.~ to.be Jtlore ne<.:essury than riehtls, honours or pleasures, nay,: rli~1i
health- (\).r even life itself; all which he values chiefly as they are
~be fruits of the div1ne ho!lr-tty, as tokens' of divin~ love, an_d as they
<J.ifprd IJjm an .o pportunity of promoting ,th!i! ,.divi~e glory. - He is
ready to $ay with th~ p,.a,Jmist,_'~ \.Yhom'ha,ve I:in heav.en but the~~
a,pd there is non~t- tipon earth tliat 'l desire b~ides--ibeerinyileslt
and my _hear,t falle:tb, _but God~ the strength of my heart, and my: .
pol;"tion for ever."
'
He that is born again considers the favour of God as full and sufficient for his comfort and happiness. That is to say, he is habitually S!ltisfiet) :'¥itb_ this a.s his portion, whether_there be abundance
or straitness as to outward provision. He counts tRe favour of God
as p.bsolutely necessary, but nothing else ls\considered assuch. No
earthly enjoyments can satisfy him w~thout God's favour; but thi$
\v-it). : ~tisfJ' h.i,.m be. his" outwardi eondition whl!;t itwill. I am far
-from meaning to affirm, .that every good :lnan is free -from tlJelea;t
rising murmur, the leas-t impatient .or rebellious thought. If it were
so · with any man, he would be perfect in tJoliness; but I _m ean to
signify tnat this is his habitual and prevailing temper. He is inwardly convinced tba~ those' alone are happy, and that they are and
spall be eo!)'lp!etely happy, who are reconciled to God, and the object~ of his speciaL love.
His own remaining attachment to· present. things, and immoderate sonow- under -outward calamity; he
sincerely laments as his weakness, and hmnbly confesses as his sin·.
He endeavours to supply _the void left by ever.y earthly comfort
:when it is withdrawn, by the fulness and all-sufficiency of God.
He possesses in some measure, and breathes aftf;r'rriere and more of
the teutptr expressed in the two following passages of Scripture:
"Although my house be not so -with God, yet he hath made with
me an everlasting covenant,- ordered in all things and sure; for
this is all my-salvation, and ail my, de~ire.'' "Although the fig-tree
shall not blossom, neither. shall fruit be In the vines; the labour or
th~ · olive shall fail; and the field shall yield no meat; the ffotik
shall be .cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd_ iri the.
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stalls;.': yet .wilH i-ejoice in the Lord,:r·,wm~joy" i.n the God of my
salvatiOn." ·! i · · .• •. ·• · <'' · .·, :
· .
· · •. ·. ,
'
Thus · J. have >eridiavoured to· ·p oint out ·wherein the change in'
regeneration9.oth inimediately ~lld properly consist. It is'jn,;t ~he
recovery, qf :th~ 'moral image of Gmr upon the heart; that is to say,
to love him ··and · serve him as our hig-hest end; and to delight in
- him superla~i;vely as our chief good . . ' '
.. ·
.
Regeneration consis~s in the principle being implanted, obt~m 
ing.,the ascendency~ and habitually prevailing over its opposite.
Even in. thos.~ · who are born again, there wiWstill be many struggles
between. the.'' .law of sin ,in. their rnerrbers," and the "law. of God
in their:minds.?' This we find deeply lamented by the apostle PaJ.ll :
" .P·wretc.hed man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body
of this death!" It ought tp give unspeakable consolation to the
Christian, when he reflects that the seed. which is planted by divine
gra,ce shalLbe, .'preseJ,"ved by· diviny power . . A gracious God will
Dt':ither .S.!lffer it.to be s~otbered by·cpnteiiding weeds, nor destroyed . by th~ ·jode.!llency of this t~m-pestuous climate, till it be trans. plaiXt~d i,ntQ the milder regions of peace and serenity abo~·e .
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' " }-la~ing made known unto u.s the mystery of h is will."-Ephesians i. 9.

an.

THERE is
eternal :d~pth .in the·: my~t~ry, pf.· Qod's -wjll, ,which
can ·only l>~ yi~~<i: iJl. C,hrist~ who .is:.the grand centre of reve]a:..
ti~p~ 'W~o being irtchis own person both, truly .God a.nd man, ~s the
PlY~~~!:Y ~~ - g'odliness; .mid .withou~ - ~vhom no godli~ess ever existed 10 the heart o[ a smner: for It rs the ·eternal will of God that
Christ ;shol!ld be J?ade.unto his people sanctification as well as
righteousne~s. Aud herein. is a tnystery in God's will, which tht;
law of nature' and the works of. creation could never reveal. · '
.
·. It is ~nl~ \:>y a .sovef'eign revelation that the gracious will of the
eternal Thr~e, ~Q. cov;enant, is made manifest ; (lnd this, though of
.the gre~test importa~ce to all who are interested therein, can never
be . understooq by tile hei,rsof promise, but by the spirit of revelation . .Aild .to .thi,s end God h ath graciously given them the. spirit
of truth,, th<Lfthey may know .the things which are fre~ly giver: .of .
God. The ~~tural man cannot qnd~rstC~-nd the thmgs· of the spmt;
.a nd the sc,ript!.,!Te gives thi.s plain x;eason for it, " Because they
are spiritually . discerneq.''
No . exer~i$e of the mere rational
p?wer~ of rn~.n is suffici,ent to un.d erstand spiritual mysteries : no
~P:~~ittJ~l san~titicati_on ca~ at~~l)d. that ,kno~l~d.ge c;~f the g:ospel
!"P'£'b Js rnereJy_ _ratro~~l ; ~f th1s b!i' twt ~unlted, .the nece6~t1ty . of
the s~.irit's work is deJllffd· : . . . ,
. ..
,:.f '
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<~ lfh~ .word·~~ : r~velati_o~ is precio\ls,-.but he :who- inwired' it>,cim,

<1lope unfold Its ·ncb ·co,ntt!nts; · he must come. mto. tbe he_a.rt, as the,
~pirit of revelatic)n, or the good :word-, of God will b.~ tast~less to
~ut blessed be G!Jc\, all who ar~: interested in · ~he . my,stery, of.his
w!ll .sllall have _the Spir~t of,r~y~latiori ; and this ~a,kes the -·go?d: ·
'fine of the , krngd<?rn to go :;down sweetly, and tQ ~ ?pread. ·Its: · · ·
~tretigtheoing .influehce thr<;>ug~ ·. ev,ery power of the_,,:n~w-b9nl..
sou l. ~.
·. .
·~,~; t · '~. ;~, ~·-;
. · ·;·
~ --;"'"'}-,.
....
· . ._'~he apo~~~~_,Paul, whenwtiting:to ~he ~ph~sians, , s,peaks ~fG.od
bavn1g m;;jde .kno.wn t!;Je myst{!ry ~of.ht.s · \-.;ill t~:;t;l)~!Jl j : an.d m ,the,
same precious epistle, he (ells t!r:em, it was a: _n)~.tter._Qfhis ear;nest·
prayer~ that 'the God of our Lord Jesus Christ; the :fathen.oft glql'y ,.
wc::mld give unt.o them .the spirit-of wisdom and reyelatioJ1 !w t-he·
~~9~vJedge of him : which plainly ; s.uppos~s, that the word of God,.
though. a great. gift to the church, ~as; !19t . suffi,cient withoqt .the
gift of the Spirit: Jt is true,; the rny~tt\l:y . o( ~Qd'.s will, conc~rning
h is elect in Christtheir,,4_easii; an~ _ wgat. he; Ql\SJ(!()ue .J>y.-}lim as their,
s'Ch"s_titute, and ,~v~~t h~ - pe£~o rms .i.lJ : Jh em:.: thr.fi_~t~l!. :Pht~st , l?y· t~le,
Spirit, is all) aid <,>pen in wor_sls jn ,the blessed votuw.~ . of tru.th; yet:
w~, W~~Jt. th~ :lif~~givi'l}'t Author ~f . the mystery, to. lay it open ill>
power: tben, like Paul , we shall exclaim, " Oh! the depth, both
of the wisdom and knowledge of God, how unse~rchable are his
jJ.Hlgments; and .h!s ways past figpipg out ,!:' . :, ·: ....·.. f ••• , · ; • , •
The wi11 of God, like himself1 mu st be eternal, •t h9ugb it can,
only be known by creatures in t~me. The preceptive will of God
was known to 4datir,: ~ht~)!lw;as :.written in his nature and by his
natl!WJ p(n~~r.s,: ):le~. w_as : a~le t?1ll,:g.ger~t'and . it. -: The state of ~is
mina ·w~s cpnsti!ute( a,ccording to tbeJaweuQMr ~hich he . was
cr,eated, hi was made up!·ight, al)d this heing- !;h~ :case·, a :1-n~w:_..,
!eage of }he law of his Creator ·was natural to him; be n_e eded :no
ie_velation t.o make known the will of God. There is no mystery•
in._ the law of nature, it is what is natural andpecessary according.
to ) he · re!.ationship bet~een . the creat~re anc\ the Creat.or . . Nq·
sovereignty o~ mY,stery appears jn .the will - ()f j Qo~, : as: reve~led in
the law of n~ture, nor do I think the scriptures:ever .?!!p~a~ ·of-the,
my ~>tery- of God's wi ll, in reference to law., The subservienCy·of
~ur law.:s.tate to God's .. eterQal puspose~ of gra~e, bclovgs to the ,
J;Iiystery of his will . in Christ Jesus :. and as, the gracious will of
our .£ovemmt, God can ·only be known ., by a sqvereitgn· revelat.i on,
it · J?3:Y truly~ be call_ed a mystery . ! The co_vcn ant of grace, i11
':Vhtch the eternal Will of ,the sacred . Three ·lS 01ade Jmown, ever
was above. th,e conditional state of man , under the law of nature ;
and therefot:e.. m:an, merely in a natural state,: (even th9ugh as l,l.p ~
right as Ada~.). CCJ.nnot form a right conception of the treasu-res
<;: ontained in tile . lJrlC9nditiona.l grace, in the gospel of God -'our
~eviour.. For .as it: :r,eguir~s a,. spiritp~l perce.ption ~Q under.s tand
~.Y t~lngs of the~ Sp~-ir; it mp st tht;:ref.qre reql}ire a spiritual state. :
. The \vill of God, then to ~ h\c.h.. ~u.cJI a my~te.ry::l:>elongs, is .bi~
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dt_t:f:r-iid ' gNtct(;Us wtll, 6n.behalf of :his ch5s¢ti p·eopl~' i~ C7£ris1 :his
So~!, as beautifully epened itf ,fhis epistle ·t o the Ephesians; where
the apost:le is -blessing· the God· and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, ·w ko,Jie tells them, had blessed them ·with all spiritual bles'si,·gs in heavenly places in Christ; and the11 he goes on to speak of
their eleetion.'~md . adoptwn; and of their acceptance in the beloved;
and thea -he' ptoceed~ t(;) speak'of theJ:r redemption and the· forgiv~ess of their sins, acco~ding to the ridJes of h_is grace; in all of
which, Paul -deelares,_God bad abounded to"·ards 'them, in .all wisdem and prutlen'Ce. · ~Tith what wisdom and ·prudence has be
Ihaintained his' own righteous chara'c ter' as a . just God and a Savi' our, ih:·all the acts of his eternal will, and in all the manifestation
theretif;• in ·t he acts of his almighty power ! But' all this remains
a 's·ecret and ·impe_netrabl'e:·inystery to the c:arnal mind ; for wha.tever knowledge a pehon·; iff a state of nature, 'may attain of the·se
things, yet their <'natfi,h tn~'st remaih a. secret, which can never · be '
Jm;Oivn il fi~ -e!li}oyed; · b:ut by the faith 'of tl:ie'operation of God . The
natui'¢:of th~gespel -is a 'mystery to the ungodly, lind the· depth. of
it tetnains • amyste~ryto the godly, fot they enjoy a peace w'hieh
pass'eth aH u1idet:stariding; flowing from the throne of God _and the
Lamb ;, and the heights and depths of that eternal love, 'Ont of
'Y!thic'h this pea·ee rises, p_ass_eth ~n_o,w}!'!?ge,?. b;~t - it is necv~r~bele.:ss_
sweetl yea, ~!.e . .more de1rght(ul. to swm1 m · tl1e w~:;:ttenr uf ~God's .
sanctuary , the depth Of which can nevtr be fathomed.
.
.

To yoo, said our dear Lerd, it is gi~·~n to know the m_yste rles ·or
· the ki ngdom of heaven, (s peaking--to -his dig{;iples) but to thern''i't

is- not -given. - -An9, ·did · our_a ea ~ r.:ertl'aild" 1\Ja&ter 1i.tmeht t'hat i t
was pel God'S \viU "to-,·s~e~Hiese'th1i't'lgs.;t.'d' a'IH Wa·s he ·offe n'ded ~
OF · gr-ievec~ -that ~Hey, were hid from the wise and tl!e pmc\ent ? 0 !
llG·; •.so·far:f(&qi !fnis, We fl•fld Jesu~ rejoiced in that hour,. atid said ,
u I tlr.lnk thee, 0 Father, L0rd of heaven ' and 'earth, that thou
hast hid the-s(j--tniWgs from <the \Vise and the prudent, and r~vea.le-~
them unto babes;" and see how · his wi!I was ane with his Fathet's.
" Eren 'SO Father; beta•use it ·seemed good in thy sight." How
different is ·this· from ou•r universal lovers ·of sou-ls, who are ever·
lJoa~ting- of their ·pessess-ing the spirit 'and t~mpe r of Christ . '\Vhen
our l,o;-d went to a cel·tain pYaceand pn!ached, the ' people w·onder~
(3d at t'he g·rac-l.ous wm"ds that coi:ne out of his 'ri1oUt'h ; but \v'~e·n ,
he began to shew if wlis,~isc'riminating favo ur, t hey wotl'ld ~J(fve·
dashed ,him in pieces, 'hy .p\Jshing him down the brow of .the hill.
The · ~octtine ef free and sovereign electi'on, in Ch ris_t, i~ ·such a
m ystery to 'the cari~al mi-nd, '<thtit 'rn(m by nature hate; and no
~vonder, when we 'c onsider 'man's d-epl.·avity and his 'bei'ng born ·under
an universal t:oyeriant of works·; "· it is not asto nishing that he should
l'ia:ve •no·rdea o-f an¥ possessing'the favour of God, but by the works
of t~it o~' n_na;n_ds( .Their ' arm·s ai'e'u p·i ~~1·ebei}i_qri against 'a ~~-:-.
verel'i1:g-1 \incondifJ 9Aal,~c?:-\y'¢rrant,'·a:n8:· -t'ne refOi·e the mystery whi~'4
~·any canM1Amra-v:el-:they lijespise: · · · .- ·
'
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.~~h~'gO'ok' of-'pitflue ~an
~hew · 'tn~
eleeti9n and adop~iciru
not''l:he pafdilt1 ·of my·sins; it is: aifugeth~r silent about aU the blessings '<if-eteni11l gr&t:e,- for- without t he blessed'-v()-l~me of ii~spiration
at'ld -the8pil"it of revelation-they must remain a·n -i!)~Criltab}e secret.
~\._nd _indeed, i.mless tlJeY....qre read _in Him, who..is t~e ~15vi ~g word
ef God·, they are nyvernghtly und~rstood. The mysteries <>f grace
must -be- ret:dved in ' him 'whose wdrtderous eor:nplex - person is the
mystery of godli-ness :· -lin hi·m, 'the \viH~ef God-, the wisdom· o(God,
and- t'he·power' ofGod appear. · '!fne 'pe:r:sen of the Son of God is
t he grand mystery whicb:.codtai11s all the tl_lysterie6'uf grace) -He
is the -fiidden wisdom which God ordained, before the~workl,- unto
imr glory.
·
·- "':..~. ·,-, . '
- -B i.!fltake away the 'personal divinity of the Son if God,- ~u1d· all
mystery, all g lory, and all safety ar-e gone together. It is the
1:1nion of the divine and human nature,- t n the -person of Jehovah
the · Son, and' the relations -of .grace,'·as- fou·i:Jdecl '<ln his--.rel_ation to
God as a Father, ·with ail tfie · fulness -of grace -stored 1qhis co m~
t:~lex person, Which Was the myst!'!ry hid from ages and gene'dtions;.
but was ·made-rriariifest by tile ippearing"<lf the Son'.c of ' God~ the
gre!lt 'covenant :n ead 'of~an elect world; he came t<>- open the 'se~
crets o'f his 'Father's bosom, as well as to perform his ·own covenant
engagements. The highest act of sovereign grace, in Father, Son;
and Spirit, was to exalt diir iiature.int-o-persona1 union in'the Son,
and in r eference to thi·s begotten nature, in union to hrs sacred
petron, is the na~. Bon act~unted f or, as worn by one of the eter•
nal. three·.
.. ":.,,_-c. •. • ~- ,It is t~en the Son~ 'Goct; 6~ho+.i; t~ -g_
rauq· ·comprehending
mystery ·ofGod'.s wiil; ·--'It is ·i n Go<Ps first· begotten,- the beginning
·of Jebovah's ways, that we · see the first creatitrg"act of p'ow:er pitt
· foitb ; be is the first-born of every ·creatu re, the lbegi-nning "of the
ereation of God. In him we behold t'he -excellency of djgni ty;
arid ,the excPHEmcy of power, _equal in dignity and power to the
.father, and yet the elder brother -of an ·elec t famiiy. He is tile
first-born among many bre~hren, 'by whom all things were created ;
for 'God made aH tbiogs by Jesus Christ his Son: Butif 't'heSon
of'God be on ly a human person, very highly exalted, and personal
divinity is not included-in 'his name, no man -can be justly -required
to 'hono-u r the Son ·as they horw:ur- the~Father. · Divine personality
is -surely ever included itdt'is n ame, Or ·how co.uld the Son of God
be 'til~, ex.press image ·ofbis Father's person 1 It ill true, in scrip..
ture he often spoken of 'as man, more immediately, yet his com:.
p1ex person is always intended. If they speak of him .as God ·h is
~Uf!lanity is' ~ncluded, and if they speak of him all n:an his aivinity
IS · wduded too ;._:because there can be no seperat:on of natures,
though they must'1-,emain for ever distinct.
.
.
: What a mystet:Y;!heil appears in the will of the eternal three, as
~pened in the 'Son ~o(God our Saviour! Every act of God'.s 1pGwer
~S; put 'forcth aG'cording to ~he cou11cil of his mvn wiH, 'to which all
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~hings are sub.s~rvient: . :wi~r~~~chr;i;.~~;~~~,~Y:&t,ery, of;-gadlinei;~,
llow is our ,reaLtJQipp., :~<i ·;bi~n;-. <J.s ~ Q~ad, to be ~ndet:stoqd? u. nl~ss:.
he ·had be{!n .Go.d , Pl!.r;'Ulli9U' H, ~hill.l..~ad never been.an _et~rmi.! se-.
~urity to' us; - ap9 -if he had not beeq man, such union haq_ peen
for~ever impossible., . .
.
.
.· The !]niori. between Christ· and the c.hutch1 ,Paul called a great
mystery,. of which the u.nion ~etween Ada~ ap_~ ?ve wa~ a qe<j.utiful flgur\!. , Wjtl10u~ ~pe I]lY.* fY _of: our Lo~~'.s_ YC?mple~ person,
and -.tpe mystery of ~m: 11n,wu .to lhll_q, accord.mg<to t~e w,1ll of God
el.ld qur .father ;; where h~ve ~- any light to read the glor}R~~ doctrines of O\!f ·rL ord's suqst_itl!tion, and ho\v it is that Chri~t is ixw le
unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. ·It
is ~y the sight of this mystery that we see why the just suffered
fm;: the unjt,~st, and how it is - ~hat G<?d c;:m be a just God, aQd yet
a Saviour. Had not ;tqe ~Qll of God b~er;I ·pne with us, our sin~
~auld not pay!'!J~,_et;;!l,.laiq ~o l;li~ charg~ o; , ]1~.(!he ,n9t been one with;
God, he c~mld : not paxe bgrne them . a~ay 1 ' Wi~hout this blessed
f!!Y§tery,il) . \he ; per~on of the Son~ where shaH we ~fiiid a proper ·
receptacle for ali the treasures of grace aQd glory ; ,and had he not
been man as well as God, how c¢rild they be' COJ}vey~d to us.? , B,ut
through the uniop. ofnatqre, in. the person of Christ,, God's angigt:
ed, and the .u!liqn of our persons to him, put_0f his fulness we can,
and do rece~,y~, py .~Qe , sa.!ll~ ,Sp}rit \¥hich'· vi:~: giyen .~o ,hiill wi:!h-.
out measure . . Had not the fulness of the GodheaCI owelt in hirr~
bodily~ th(lt ful~ess of grace and glory Lwhich , t~e Father treasured.
up in him for 1,18, could never Qave reached our wretc~ed case.
But b~ing Go<;l, ~. b~ £_ou)~ ~ton~Jor our -~_ins,)-:a~d :b.ejng rpan ~he _
could SlJtfe_r_;1 ljc;;il}g~ map .lw~ ~ollld obey, an4 being God he could,,
meri~. qur:ju!itifi<:.ation _unto eternal life. . .
.
. .
·· .
,
· And .theore.ason \vhy his.suffe~ings, his . death, .and. his righteous-.
is not- a head and
ness does not reach the case of all, is because
suret.Y ~o .alJ, 'itn4 therefor~ the Sill\~ ofall were' not hid upon him ;
and t~is. i~ ~anifest, because t\lo;usaJ1ds o.f the h,lllllan race . will suf~
fer for . th~~r .q\vn ~ins to aU et~rnity. And if we a s!, the reason of
this) the ~p~s#e t.ells U~>., the elec~ion hath obta\ned it,..and the rest
are blind ed. Here we come up again ' tothe mystery of our Fa~
tlwr's wifl'; he will have merey on whom .he will have mercy, and
he \vilf llavc~: nwrcy _ ~n b,is, sons, having prede~tinated them unto
eternal life, havipg adopted ~;_hem as his children, by Jesus Chnst,
!J.q:oniing t~ ,the good pleasqle, ?f ~~s ~ilL Being t~~~ related
~hey qmst be rede~me~, they m.u?-t be J1}St,tfied and gl<;>~~~ed in th~
name, and the authonty .Qf the 'Lora Jesus, t!Hne t1e?-d and ~us.
l).a~_~d. The £_am~ . gn~ce_, ·whicb niad~ .Chris~ _Go~':> :beloV.ed, ha,s
, -~~~ us as:cepted_in !he belqveq, ':' Thou hast~ lo~ed thFm a~ tpo~;- ·
hast l ov.eJ me/' said our dear Lor.d to his Father, arid he adqs t
~ ' ~he-:glilfY. thou bast_gi.ven ·m e I' hilve g~ \:ell !ne~." With: what
pl easu;~)1~~ calls us his l.)yethren, and ~:e.v~a\s the 1.mme~se love of
pis ht~rt i::a,nd
re,l ~tlOnship wa_s ti R-:
. .w-hen he ascenaeci ,J t~1s; and
- .
r
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~~mh~t>~n ,l1is ' rnirid ;':-''I : (says' 1;:~) -asc~iia'· 'to }ny ~ai:Be:O; : an~~
your Father'; ' tq ·my God and yoar·Gatl;'' ;,lt'was amongst his-ore~~
thr~n, , iH ·the midst of the · ctiurch,' that helde<;lared God's name;
and saf'lg his praise. ::·'
· · .' ' '·· .- · ;.~ ;:~ ; c..
· - ---. •
'
Dear friends of the hrid~gtoom;;, what a deep an&precic:ius myst€ry of grace is this; 'thafhe;.who was in his own persori;'tbe mighty
God, should also, in otir own · nature, be so familiarly onewith us; ·
. and one of us! Blessed be thafSpirif,vho)ias so sweetlrr~alized'
this .mystery of Gdd's wifl to u(!'·· ' :. ; ,.:--'
·--~ -::. ,-,
.
Yes, Jeho.vab the Sc.n was ·re(llly ma_n~ and as such had a glory
givew'to him, in wbich' h1s church' coufd paiticip~fe,''butnot without his first becoming a man ofsorro~vs and acquainted Jvithgrief,
such -grief as exceeds all language to describe; but thrci'u'gh ·bi:s
inexpressible sufferings, s_he. wit? ;hhn : shall enjoy a gfory whlcli
equally exceeds _all _descnptwn .. , Let~ us then; my dear brethren
· and - sisters in the faith, 'pre?s mi' with ~ ~butage ·after · our elder
brother, for he has· gofpo$se~'si~r:C6f1lie; inherita1,1ce fo1· us. And
though he is now exalted- far ·~JJ)bve al} h~::tv:ens , 'still dilr,dear:;.or.il:;
as truly}'e,els 'a ~ delig'h t through _the Spirit in his 6ileness to:us, his
poor;~J!iembe:rs qn" ~arth, as we really, through the same Spirit;- feel
with''jdy,our oneness to him. _One blessed free-grace unction rests on head an'd members : one blessed vital influence spreads itself
.thr-ough every member, uniting each to each iri Christ their, head.
In whom all the church, as a building fitly framed together, gr'oweth into an holy temple in the Lord.
.
. ~hrist ~: t~~ }punda~i<?R •d!:SJra.~~' apd ~h.e corner·st~ne. of this
hvwg habitatiOn o£ God, rearea by the Sprnt. The very Idea of
the growtH
the l:iuildrng~pr~ves':il 1tb': be ·a Ti~ing s_tructure, bui~t·
up?na livin~ foJJndati ? n; an~ - t:J:t~s _it is a .fit _te:n_p__l~, (c_>~_,tqe It~ing
Goa ~ "I will (says God) dwell m them, and wallt w tl:iem."' . But
what a mystery of grace appears in the will of God in this! 'the'
operatiOns of the Spirit are compared to the wind, and the effects
are' as ' real, as if the· cause could, be ever so explicitly defined~_;_
· But there is nqt only a mystery; as' to the manner of the Spirit's
work, upon the hu man· heart; but it is also_a mystery how Qod' (:~n,
consistent with his infinite holmess, dwell in our sinful hearts.~_;_;
A~d here aga~n. \V~ must._come up to the my*fY of the -chur~h~-J
umon to her lmng Lord m glory, and from ·thence to the grand
c·omprehending mystery of godliness in the-union ·of natures, jri
the church's head. For;' without Cleansing and atoning blpod, our
hearts carmot be made a fit dwelling for the holy ·God of Joye. ; )t~
is in the: ,virtue of this the holy d,o~·e takes up ·his abq~e in us; , b-uJ
without th1hmion of natures iu- God's dear'Spn, ~is blc:JOd ~oulc(.
possess no cle-a nsing effect; it must ·be the bl<Jod of God;and·yet:_ .
the nature thatili'niu!d. must bleed~ And thus by thatJl()ye,reigri
grace which has made 'u s one with him, who-is Jehovah ou.r rig!ite.:
'ousne~~' all · ,t he mysterious designs ·o f out covenant Qod,'are ac..:
i.:<>tnplis.hed, and. thb 'Uiyster.t of his will is made known.-· Whit .
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~_y~tery is the_ !ia:lv~t~o~of~ the: chu~al1 · t0; !he carnal mind,,·a1t ,

spmtual perception of:1t 15\ truly the gift of grace, and ~ho?t; ~ho
are most, favour~~ _i~ .the l<.nowledge of.it, may freely cqnfe~s. theyJ·
know hut littJ_e ; it is · but in part, indeed it can be _known in thiS;
iJPperfect . st~te: . But, mal), by nature ca:q form no other ide;;t c:f
pleasing Go¢ , and obtaining salvation, · bu~ \Jy .the will, the m ent,;
and powe.r, y(-the L-reatl_lre; as .to salva tion-,· .depending entjrely,
upon a t1:iune God in c_ovenant, as standing_in-the rmU of the f'~"'
ther, the merit of the Son, and the -power of the Huly Spirit ; thl ~;
is .a:myste ry which is quite beyond a natural man's. ~-' <The patlt
Qfli(e \s above to -the .wise;" and blessqd be lsrael's God, the-hei rs
of promise shall all be taught, that thou g h they have no will, l)aturally to t hat which is good, no power to perform that which is
right, and therefore they must forever disclaim all pretention to
merit in them selves,; yet shall they know in God~s appointed ~ime,
that they are saved in the f-ord., with an !'!Verlasting salvation, by.
will un!llter-able, by merit ever prevalent, and by power invincible!
And . le~ . tho~e who are sovereignly favoured to know ~ and enjo}·
ihis _blessed mystery of God's will, through the enliglltening and,
sanctify!ng operation of the ._S pirit, say continually, " Th¢ Lor~
be praised!" And let the God of thy salvation be exalted, Oh m_y.
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3rdly: I ·;ILLriotice 'his ,calling his -own sheep by name, &c.-...
I· remark, the Shepherd's sheep have but two- names in a
comprehensive sense pf ipeaking, the first arises out of the grace
of relation and the sec~md out of 1h.e grace of communication; one
belongs to them in eve~y state without the least variableness, the
other they ha,ve no 6ght to until. they are born of the Spirit, an d
therefore called a new name which the mouth of the Lord hath
named: yet the distinct modes.belon!lingto each are mimy. First;
The relation names are such as the~e :~beloved of God, elect of
God, chosen Qf ,G od, c,hild~;en of God, son,s of God, people of God,
Israel of God, sheeR_ of God, brethren of Christ, heirs of God, ·&c,
And wondrous indeed it- is to -tell these relation, mode; or naqlC$
were theirs before calling grace. . Note the following scr\pture
quotations, ' .' Thou hast loved them lj.S thou hast. loved me (as
IJl_\lQ ;) chosen us in him (C'hrist-man) before the foundation of the
wo;rld.'' Christ halh redeemed us (the elect sheep} from the curse
oftheJ a,w, being (asman) made a curse for .us, who were children of Go~, while .scatter£d abroad, aud sons hefore God· sent forth th~
§pirit ofJijs" ~Qn into our. heart~ t() .cry, · ~pba ' Father, yea, his. QWU
Here~
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~si

ie-ar ·re;ple ·l)eforli the' cH:J 'of dw(~t~s pow:et 'fo;tn~lt~ ~~:a\vliH?;t

peopl_e ;· ~h! and redonciled_to . God -~)!' ;t~~ (f~~!h. AL ~is "$~n_, .~vhil~
enemies 111 our 0\vn iJersons ';,. for the. i'.orH Hath~loved u:s .)VJth an
everlasting love, and therefol'l:(\~ll!i }ovhigki,,:(Jti'e's~~~:§l .11a't?' ·tte~w~
, us, , &e. These precious·. phrases ~ll ho\d fort~ ·a-_)'~Iatiorl' · arig
grand. security'· befei'e, the ~f~~~~stib~~ ' ~acat\on, by ope'r~t'iv.e; gr~ce::
Secondly, The1r commumcanqn naflle's ar<; suchas tl1e~~:.:..:..:.pew7
born babes, saints of God, believers iii Ghrist,-10\'ers of God;' lqver§
of good men, hung~rers after righte<;>t:rshess}' .thirste~s ..aftt;r pujltf.~

~ourn ers for iniquity, lovers of piety ~ pi·ies~S":~f-Gtjd~~P~~js~~ ~f G?ifj
safi_¢tified of God, called of God, lovers of Zi:on~ ~ll6p.e~~M fi\~_r'cy,
-thin~ers of Jesus, &c. These ~ame.s all a?s_wer to their on~~c,ciffJJ>rr~i'
h e_nsJVc new name, ~r true ~vJdent1a,l rehgwn, called ,a wbJtl~' s'tone.
I'further req1ark, ii: is by siicl~ distinct ri1oMs;~s · the <i;ho'Ve, the l<.\nd
--Shepherd· first calls 'his dear · sheep; ·wlietl'"b'e b~g,ibs to converse
~with •them in a ·way of o'pen · ~~t6y froift"~iJ'::tHi9Hy ~o( ~~~~b
·g;race, th1·ough thtHnstruinent~lity of ·tHe ,Writh i <f~~ c!\~:. ~p'9.W~
m~ny - of . their p()o~ h,'&fts ~re off~ afr~iq ft? 't~~;6~J<r p(tiWAr~la,ttvc- name, therefore he calls tb~m . by sHch an e!'~~nmeqhal Qn~
thci~ they <~;t-e ·netessiateu to own, or
oppose th'Bir own con,..
sqiences. For instance, if Christ by my rnouth ask ariy of theil:l
't.hese question.s; L 'D.o yol! love true _ spiri~u~l (l!ld prayiil:g .men?
·2. Do · you ever grieve ·over your o~'n siriful1 n)i.tl!te ?" s.· DO.. y,ou
ever hhner1t over your barrenness, ·becau~e you bring so little glory
to;God and profit ~o hisd~<:J:r· p~ople? ~·. W~~- ~he Lord J~su~ Christ
evet' preciOlJS to your sori·J SP' # '(9 .·e[f~yos~cJOi{t"~h?,le J:l-~~~t ?,.,~..

.liM

elsq to

~ia' 'you 'ever-l_onf{to !i ye'~.h6Iy ·ffs')i~ii"~W.~i();tl\~R.~Pt1f f::·~. ,Qi~

-you .ever melt und¢f a tender of G<;>d's-..nar~~p~·p€?J9 y~ }hr?;~g~
· at~:mmg blood r 7. Did you ·ever long ·for ,commumon WJJq.c;;hnstJ
,Lastly~ Did you ' exer desire full fre~dom from .all sin, admitti~g
tpere was no hell? Now, a spiritual sheep, to, each ',of these intt~1' f·9g·atibns must say yes? which is no'thi,ng short of owning their
states gracious; and_ when th.e ,great Shepher?' lfa~ po~~rfully p ersu.aded 'them t~at they answ~r , to tl}e~t_ n~;"V e.~pej'\g1M.~~r 9a113e:,
may be satd, m very deed, t~at .tl1-ey J?e~r lus. vo~ce. \q- .s~WfJ:~Ig!J
·mercy to them speak', and th~n his. ~cay 'of '1li1P~t'all~l~q .·wi~~onh
'vlth his sheep. is h:i'lead' t?em· to un~~Ls}:~rid~ t!';J~tt_b_i ii Te~a~ion
na'me ·is a\ll'ays inv:oJved in the}!' 'n'etl) I)anle;' aricf:·tpatj lll rich effq·sidfiS Hovv from ancier\t onen'ess to' hiTh tbett' head aild 'husband.
For tHey are nmv t'!nabkq _t'o'fer1kct 'wir)i~'tfhlpf9tit~~~ith _tbeji· o.wn
iri
way ' of solilo:quy<s~yipg, 1\fy ;lo~xr, -- (!l't .troll couvertecf'
unto' .f~l1&,•ali-Jesus in spii'itukl 'kqq\~·kdg~J . So!Jl~yes, through

it

saul,

a:-

Woundless n1er~y ,and inexplicaJ?!_i:<. ~fra~e. I ' f{l~lly !1~·-,, Belle,:ver,

-tnen of a

cerfa.futyyou ate Teget!e"f~tfd; p!friJ9n~d!J. 1:edeernea~ :jus-

: lijiU; elected,; '&~:-:_;and vit~lly. ot}d \vttp' tpe 'qigli . 4n'iQ.r, 1ll~!1· in
-~9lf as h~_is _ ~iie'wi:h ..J~~f?J~.?,-1'-l~~~;-~;i.J~~: ~'~· ~q 11&·ir ;~f.glpry ~n
li!'m, anq ,w!ll- ·sbortly ·b¢ an ~p~n J()}nt.,~h.arer w~tl}.. ;h@, tb~ ~'h·- voL. X.~No.- VU(.'l' _-, '' ·:; - z" z . · ,c_ ··• - r
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~'C
\ ,ppinted heir ~f all ,t.hings., l ,fu_rther ;-remark, thaf ifl my h-fl'rnt}l~;

~,p.inion, toe~ i.~?-: n9_- ~y - so agreeabl~ to the doctri'nes .of -absolu~~
uuth and.. inm:l: _workmanship, as t_o -r educe them into the expel'i.ence
-ihe 'heaven-boni sourio': t}le· .L~rd's household of faith; foif
In.!lPY -~~h.o h~v.e been shock~<:\ ~t 'th!! .~L)sol~Jle doctrines of ,sovei'efgnfy, ,y_he~t pxeached in , tl~eir naked glare, have, neverthele~s:;
cordially ' reqei ved them; wll ~~~ .op~ncd. up ,in -the-)ife of superna...
t_u_r~l glory in the,_ soJ.!I, with their ~rue in~luc;em~nt~;; unto good
-~h!i!J;efQf.e .,(fie umt'i:r, shepherd's should, <lS , In},IC!J as pas..
slble, aim ~t th'e}i:g-reat Master's · ~and uct, ir1 this, matter ;_;:wd ca!I
the shet;p J?J' .their ne\':' name, wh1ch ar-ise5 put of grace comti!t!m. caled_, w!len .th~y sp'eak of their consciences, as in the ~ight of G6d·?
in Christ. . · , ,
, ,
-' .
- '4thly. Notice" ~isJ~~<!_ip,g ~h~-~~ G-ut in_ a spiritual sense. 1. He·
leads thell\ out _
fro!Jl. tl~tU~'prld ofprofall'I ty; p~jde, and flesh pleasing m_axiins; d:evts~d.-by J'he ,d'ev~l and. fooJish mef1, to entertain the
~illy,-f?n<h; , !'!; From , reli'g'in~s. snar'es; t(a_ps, and gins contrived by
\H(~~ei'ily'l ~~ Nnd~i\the dear;sqe~p, fora time, from coming openly
:<J.~d , f_~JIY: to tJl.e _Lord. Jesus ~.hrist. i\t this J:?usiness he employs .
""lij{en~J'~tion· _-tl)a~. are pm:-e, hi their o.wn nes, yet .are no~ washed
, 'f~om their 'filthit}~ss,~whose teeth an~ as swords, and their jaw'te~th _a_s,_ k,nives, -,to. de_vou_r th~ P?PFlronH,JfF ,t;he earth, an~ th~
n_eedy ·from - ~-?19flg, meq ;" yet they talk very fluently ab_o~t Ji>lety,
1
~holiness, praj'er 1 repentance, faith, and good works, but w1thout
_ever open'ing up t.he effic!et~t a&.e ncy of tt!,e__ ~pirit that always pro,.:
duces tpem wh!r-!!v~r th~y~r"e ,{o tf\l~ !<1 ~ut ~las,~- alas.! where. they,

of

practices;

0

hu~ _o~~~. J~,~<:!nmr'tf!~<~tf.e.c,'i~s!J:y ,~L a _spir~~u~r revolut~on. !a~i)lg
_]llace .1_n th?: ~o)-J1, HI of'aer fer thetr.. extsten<~c, they would unme~;ii!t~.lf.yflhhe
of :tb.e ir ~4lior~ations, to the Q,cad. There-

'lnroat aH

for¢ ~'d1~ he;1venly Shephenl, by, his prophe~ic influence, teaches

~h-is SJ'lirft ual she<rp }:o)egin tO say, within themselves, while hear~ing, fiie,;er love,ct }lcili.riess unt!l a, gogf] ~vor.k of grace was wrought

i:n 'my 's'ouL; ~or~ ~lid I kpp~- ~~~.a! r~al p~~yer was, un_t:il ~he, Lord

poured qow~. 1nto,JI1Y ~oul a,wlt'lt of grace and supphcatwn; nor
· inNe~ h~l'y · r~p~nt_~d or gt:i-eved for i,niguity, untilthe Lord, the
' Spi~l't;_'di,scovered :l),nto ,my_ eril!gll ~eri.ed un.d~rstandil1g _a crucified
Chns~, ~hd gave _~t<S9.. dnnk ,t(le h~art- meltmg water of sweet remission ; ,p_or '{jid,f~ptritiJaJly and S[{VJngly believe, until faith was
·:tmp~rte,d;_' ;~-~ ~~i~ j,;Jlt' "o;r ~qqd~)nto , rnY, b_eart, ai1d ac:tually drawn
out wt_o appJ::opnation l1ndc;r ,~h~-·9;ec,t.m ~: of the sun of nghteousn~ss.
r A:u1 as to" &~'6~ _,~_qrk~ ; ~ ,9.ad Jjo" spcpal k_nowle~~' of them, not
w1ll~ power, or cJestre to p_
erfot;t;n .th.e m, .unul I wa. brought to see
•:riJ).'__name in_th~ . J~<tmQ's__:_tii??-d-)i~lli~e;,. in .supern;t!lfral light, ~n!l
··~!J9~ .sal~attpn :th:o.u~h . ~[ie·,~~.?~emen~~ _ -fo¥ ~~p;e, , atld such hke
, re~ctH:~ns, th~, ~p~r~~R)ii,;S,\li;e_:p ~~~ ,m~de, p_~t-~qnfll,Y_, t9 ~\).y_; _- what
il 'self-c-ontrad1ctory ,parson .l s. th1s; _for he .ne1ther ·knows Jaw nor
~ .t?ll~~J, ~~r~s:' , d_r' ~~-6~~~\f{;?,?;}!;>_i: f~~p ~ge'.p{rvers~n-~~~~ en~i(y,,
-~nd Imbedity.of a smner ;~ and as to tlie Joy.; p~ace, and heavenly-
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ttli~dedness of .·a. sa'int, . he is completli::ly-i~ th·e dark : about;'fo~ he ·
.opposes plain truth, heaverJ-wro'ught~ ei){perienc~, a~d daily ohset.;':J-'
vation. Th.us, that scripture .is verified, " :gre·a;ter is he that is in l .
them; thaa be that is in cthe wofJd,;1' 'SO •that;> 1b)';the .Spirit, the ·;
Shepherd leads them out fr:om:iall such b!'ir1d , gtii'd_€\s; and · teads
them to tbe truth. No'w,~ wlreri they come to _h ear-·· of'sovereigh ·
love , and ancient covenaRt; free:..grace .u1ion, particular~ tedemp:- {
tion, effectual vocation; and fi[Jal pers~yerance, ii1 grace,·t 8' end~ ~
less glory;. their jo¥' .at times,' .is- unspeakable -arid ' fu 1l of glory. ,)
B_ut as Cbris.t's sheep are p,r one-to idolize ,tbelt-Comf~rts in _making ·
nearly all in all of them; I remark, in the ;3rd. pla~e, the kind
Shepherd, being jealous for ii:is':own .glory and theii· rea1 profit, h_e
~eads them out of ,then;J.sclves,, in .a gr~ater measure, .thai1 here.to· .
fore, and more iB tl~e knowledge- of himself; arid, for this end: he
hides bis countenance, and withholds the rich effusion of his grace, _
that he, as the fountain) :rpay be, h~gnet prized:;,for they are pr<;>ne to .
make tOO much of prayC'r,-Tjj!a~irig,:..medijati6ri; fwatchfuJness, bear- ·
ing, -and even of c!lfistiah eo.nvel'5';lti?'?:- noti make to~ -_\.n:qc~' 'us¢ ·
of these good •means, -but place to? I;D·uch·depenclant;e .upon t~e~
when- performed; t'or ~ certainly, it -is po_ssible near~y to sfop in ~
them, without <riming to go through all mea ns to the -God of the
mean s. ~ ha~-e observed at times,, w~ile ~ have be~n found very ·
constant LD the perforrnance.• okd'uty ,;: thatJormah.ty h;:ts -closely
pursued me at the heels, nay, most awfu\.ly inglilfecl -my -soul in'
a: sort of lethargic sleep. Therefore to be enabled, through 'the
Spirit, to use all . praye-I:,,C: yet : l~ve. above all prayer; •-t0 enjoy sweet
consolation; . yet lh'e- on the '-fountain~ ' H> be.eet'Tied sen;;ible communion, yet be ~till; to .walk , irr :;;_,:1Jatb_~ay -:t;-:r2 diH>nes~, f'et ap~
prove of such sovereign dispensatimi; to- be·-ehastised,_·yet- kis:s_·the
,rod; to do much, yet account it nothing~ t<l conquer potent e'ne:..
mies, yet remain impotent; to be hated, yet love; -to 'be opposed
by brethren, yet remain ki.nd ; to contencJ earnestly for the faith,
yet :not be contentious; 0 how beautiful! - Dear and adorable
.Jehovab-Aleim, thou ever, present and - ev er~btesr;ed G0d of sovereig:n and inimitable love, do ,'pray :help a p0ot dependant, help.:.
:less, ignorant dust .of a mor11ent, to horwnr, fear, and love thee;
and.lcad me forth; thou great · Sheph<i:td o.f Ismel, more ir~to thy
glorious self, and -ino.te out of my dece~tful:, wretc-hed, proud, base,
presumptious, and consequential ;self; , fo:r how amia~le, thou lovely JesuS:, . was thy man-temper while on earth, a~ an example or
pattern fortQy people, Israel. But I observe, wheri -the dear sheep
.are Je~ ~bo:v:e the fear of sin, - ~eat,h, a~d h~H, through a spiritual
.and dJstlllCI;,\;knowled ge .of tberr,> staHd!Ug lll' Jehovab-Jeslis, _the
,onion-man in~G{Ild, ! being membems .of•him, in tbe ,granct: article of
~ .el.ection onen ~ss;:als_o - interested •i iv his redempt:ion Gonquest:, r3nd
, l~d to sec, in light divine, that all their badness, before and - after
~:~4lling g~ace, ca~n~'t '.~ii- the, lea.s~ _-e};pose them to eternal wrath;
pot that all their faith;loYe. repenta,n ce, and good wotks, of every
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5~-rr,, h~ ye no~ to~ smallest .a rail. ftn pr0cu ring ,eitlfer-thei r ·sal vaf~fl:;

Ol>~ternal · gloty . !>~fp_re Gpd,; yet', ,from love .t o ,his name, honour,
pepple and pJ,~bJi~ ~~use, stea,diJy aim at all righteousness and good!
D\'!SS;, .&\lch:·.sheep .ma,y, with safety:, be said to be led ouf of the _
profane \YQrl,d, tb~. professing world~ and also, in some good measq-r_e, oQt of themselveS'. Now, · Mr . . Editor, may" the God ,of
,pea¢e, ,_,that j:)rpught again, from the ·dead, our Lord Jesus; that
gr¢~t Shepherd of tpj! sheep, through'the blood of the everlasting
cgv~nant;" be with yoil, and all that love hin1 in sincerity.

' , ,fl<(rn~ey, H1J:rlt$., Jan. 4, 1815.'
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"AN UNRIGHTEo·us · C-H A'lWE''' REFUTED.

!
I·

MR. Enrrort., ~
·: . ,, , :. _
_
Yq l!JR C9r:r~spqn:lf~nt, ;J. K. ~ays~ ·I. hav.c acpused hill'1 of not be'liev-

jng w4<!t h~ pi:J.?• a·ffi~med of 'the floly Spirit. Now, the charge: is
l h<!-ve before observed, that misrepresentation is tha
plan he adopts to'. get o~e-r his .opponents~ .'\\' bat I have ·said of J .
1):. i~, that though he affirms of the Holy Spirit that "his person
jl> eternal," itOis plain, froffi. wh_at be says in the same connection ,
an~. to be consistent with his p.re... existarian qeed, that he means no
s~'Ch thing; or, thatthough lie -has' affirmed it; he atthe·sariJ,e ti·me ,
says that whiqh ~tepds to overthrow it.
· · ,
But, let us just notice what J. K. hgs affirmed of the Holy Spirit .
that, he says • .I h~ve a~cused him ~f not l>r he_vrng. · 'Vhese are his
worqs ::-" -llis,_pei's.oif._i~c<;te_J~(l_~;'ll:s."he is 'JJJ!N!f: the tmorig-irrated
Tl'ini·t y . it~ : ;J}J,7;," )J-s'f~t7tiq,l - jpzily~'' (Page f)~, february Number. )
'J'h.a.( '~ s , . to -~ilbs.titute eternal -for " uiioriginated," which, with
J. K~ are, here at ·leas~~ synqni!Dous*; the ..person of the Holy
Spirit is eternal !l'S he: is one of the eternal 1frinity ; or, his -person
~s etcriwl becapse he is eternal. · 0 excellent J. K. ·Who coutd
acq1se thee of not believing what t~6u hast here affirmed ? ·and,
what an ideot must he be who could not believe the Holy Spirit
to \;le ~ternal on such a ground as this.
,
I .now request the reader' s attention tp th~ npte of mine; page.
ZS(), for June last, where he will find what !have said of J. K. on
~he sq bjec~; whikd prQceed to notice that whicl! gave rise to what
~there s.nid. In .page. S05, for 181·3, th,is query w~s proposed to

·'!!CfJ. tr:{t~; ~ ••but

.J. K "'Jf the H9ly Ghost is. call~d the eternal Sf:frit, 'Ufll!J '?'lay
.not Jes~ts be called th.e eternal Son?" To answer tb~; I conceiVed

that J . l\. . .nl:U!!.t .either-·allow Je_s usto be the 'eternal Son, or he must
(!t:ny .th(l' H61y· $pirittq be. .eternal; hut, a I knew. that, with J. -K.
· t.·h\'!. f9.rmei·,.w~u; ..to be . den'ied, so I soon found -that he indz'rectly,
~Jeni~d the lC~tter. ; which I take to be ~ery evident, where he says,
* It \voul d be ~dvi <eab!eln J." K. to publ jsh a g)os~a'tiy, that we 'm~y tmd~rdta'rld
. i1is meai1\ng of 'the ha'Jid 'IVdriJs·t,-.e has
J't!H~d, ire i,lrd,~r Jl) ·ra~j

used, and !ihe U?itouth jJlzr'ases he ha s%~

Qff his ll!Cilkrm do~lrine .of frc-exi•tariaNisrh.
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''·Tlte Holy Gltosf weC,rs the same ~ nitle (Spirit) . irk his co!it1l(lnl~-
rif/ices ·as l?.edoes.in his unoriginaltdh~enc:e, for God is a .Spirit; ·and··
though lte has not been the unor£ginated Spirit of-Gizrist· iu 1~f sam·e,_ se1z.se ·as he is the unonginated Gu:d, yet his pr.rsemz's etem'a'l a~ lr_<h
oue. of tile Trini~y i1i th~ir essential imi~y;" page f42 . ·: New, the

meaning of all ~his is, that o_ne of the ~·ivine fJCl;sons i ~r the•Trinity
wears, in his covenant . offices, .the title; Spirit, .the .sarpe;title-that ..
he wears in the divine .e ssence; so tbat.Splrit'i~ a title of.Fl_y··oLthe .
d-ivine essence, not predicate o( the essence , itself:..._..~;ery lwell!
then this divine person, wbp 'wearsthe title Spirit,, has:not been the .
etenwl SJlirit of Christ (an office~characte r anJ title). in :the same
sense as he is the eternal God; which ' same.sensl!' ·can. haY.e .no
ot·h er meaning than, that, as the, Spirit, ~y qjfice and title;~ this :lh.:.. ·
vine person has not been ·as etetna..l as 'he has. been eternal as Ood:
it then comes to this..,...,that, when this ·divine person was more eter'Jull' as God than as the Spirit biJ .office and. titlf·e,.. or when he was;
eternal as God befqre he :.was:eternal -as tlre .'S'pi14 ·by Ojfice, he was
tlien not ~he. Holy SJ1irit.as:_a .distipct person in~tbe~Ttin itn (con;
sequently, there was no eternal Spirit as a divine .distin·ct- person).
li>eca-use, ·.i f his being ·' a Spirit' in 'the d ivine essence constih!ted
him 't he Holy Spirit as a distinct prrson in that essence, then were
_'t he other two persons in the ,Trinity, each the Holy Spirit as distinct persons, ·Seeing- t:11ey are. the· Satne ;wi:th .bitp ·in the · divine
essence. ·
'
' :.. ·
·· -~ :.
. Thus then, though J ..K. affirms of the Holy Spirit that "his .
p.erson..is ,eternal as·· he'..!s ·e?u.::oj 'the 'l;':rin'ity-," what he says in connection ':wi:_th it .p roves .t,hat :he means no sucb ·thing; all he meahs
is, that one of the . divine persons, wh'o-<is the Holy Spir•iitby -<?-ffice
~nd tide, is eternal. Ho w deh.tsive and 'artful is·,'itin 'J.!'J{;)' co:.
-- vering his error with a show of truth, to say ," his pas-otz'ili eternal/' when, according to him, Hol!J Spirit is not a personal ilame,
but a name of office; .which is not properly eteJ'nal.
. . J, K. says he bas ~:, also declared that _the person of Immanuel
.ffiay safely be •call ··e tenwl :iis ' he . is' God;- yjage' 63. • If he ineans
this i l'l allusion to what I noticed of his, I must te-llhim, this is'·not
what ·heosa!id: he said, tlmt 'J esus, as he is God, may ·safdy· be _caH..
· ~d the eter nal Son. . ~be query" :proposed to .L -K. was;·'·' If the
Holy Ghost is called the eternal Spirit, why may not Jesus be caH,ed· the tdern·af Son'?" J. K.'s· answe1~ is,"' As .lze - God· •can
safely:JJe· so called"-..,.the·eternal Son. Nay, as if to-confirm it t he
~ore, Jie pas added the W<;>'r d unoriginated to the .question, making
-h1s answer.thus-" As he rl; ' Ged he can safely be called the eiernal
. or unoriginated Son. So -that, by Soh, he must either me~n fhat
.. Jesu.s is the etemal qr unoriginated Son as to his dtvini~y, or that
l1e is such· as t? his humanity.-- if the former, he grants his -oppon~nts that for :wb:ich ~hey contend, and thus gives up his point; if ·
·· the latter', he maintains eternal -or ·unol'iginated humanity. Thus,
sho.Uld ·hav:e th<mghCw~ bat\ Qpw secured theJo.v'; but, though
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the fo.rmer. is so ' plain that-one ·.would. imagine he could no( d~~V,'s
it, yet thi$ he express]y.does, fo'r he now· tells us, "th~re is no ·
proper g1·oun·d to call Ini.manuel, in his personal dit'inity; tile un~
Qriginated or eternal Son of ·God ·as a distinct pe1•son i}z Deity; P ·
p.age -"64. Now, who ~an . inake any thing of one' wl:io will thus · .
.sa_y.and unsay'? · This being the case, he must mean, by his an- ·
S\V.er to .t he ·qQery, ·that J .esus, as heis God, mc,tysafely be called
the :ete!f'1laZ.or unorigin'ated StJt~ as he is man. ·· 'St1·ange divinity!''
~ : As J. K., with-his tr:~o eternals, ;ean make one divine person to '
be eternal as, the:Spirit by qffice and title, yet not as ·ete.rnal as this
"divine person is eternal <!$ GQd; so, by the same-mode of reasonjng, he. can make another divine person (who, according to J. K.,
took a pre~existent l:JJman-soul into union with himself, and tln~s
became tlie Son) to ,be eternal a,s . nt,a n, yet not as eternal as tbts ·
divine person is ete,rn~Lf!s G.od. Thus he .can make him the eter•
l,}al Son as man~"<;~.nd yet.,_at the sa1p.e time, can deny it~.can make
th~ Son and Holy Spiri,t eternal or not eternal, as best sujts his
pt.Jrpose ~ ~ .. Sueh·is his adva,ntag.e ;·i n a~·gumentJ in ha''lng tu:o eter"7
nals to work with !
'
J. ,k. then says,'"' This gentleman, (meaning me) being an. eternal ge1U1~atiom$t, . thin~s Immapuel may be .c alled eternal as hc ·i.s
, Son of God, though not a:J he is man in Go.d," It seems that J. K,
considers tlle!>e. phrases as always of:equ!!-l import, aqd because he
does so, he ~hinks I must do so too. I consider Son t!/ God to ap.
ply to Jesus in his divine nature, as. well as to him ip his human
nature; then, as Son if_ GoB,_ l.thiqk . htH riay ·be2cal!ed zeternal; .
_l,Vbile- <1$. man: be -caooot be· 5Q called: -.if there ·pe ' any:.whoJw1d
with eter'[l.a( n1anhood; it is J. ·K himse}f. •. J. K. thus points it.,..,
" ' Son:_ if Got)," and think:; he has made a \V.Oladerful discovery;
bllt -,what reason does he give why this pbr3;se is applicable to lt11,:nanu,el iQ his humaw nature only? Jesus, in -his 4zvin.e nature, is
the Son of God .the Father..,.,." the Son of_the Father in truth and
love;" ~2 J0hn iii.) a Son in the same divine nature and essence.
His bei.n g ~alled the H Son qf God,"· no more derogates from his
di.:v~rie p ersonality, as the Son, thln ".Cfld the Father" say ing of
him, ' 1 Thi~ is n~y beloved Son in whom I am well . pleased,''
{2 I_>etcr i. n,) derogates frvm the divine persotlality of the Father,
as the Father.
..
~ .
.
. "
If J, K.··. can make no better out with 'his pre~e.n:5tarianism tlian
he has 'hitherto done, I car: assure him I shall etern;~lly remain an
e_trrnal g~nerafi(mist for him. For my part, (as E. S. says )I am so
fi!,r from I.Jeing convinced by his argument& that I am .more confi;,(Ilf!d in rejeqing them.: however I must s:.ty, that his. sentiments.
.aml ..:manner of handling · them are certainly not. unoriginal, but ·
very :ori'ginal ind eed. .
·.
· •
· .·
:
The. ~buse · bcgiilnin~ last line, page 63 ,:!Vo.uld pq zzle both;2J.lr
universi{?'ts to know what -the writer rn«;!.aris. . \Yhat, 0 ye wise
rnt:n! docs thi? pre-existarian 'g.eotlem.arf· mean_ by '' Uod -th.c
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Father; genera-lea m: begotten,:' an~:· '·'.'view£ng - hinC(the So9;:: 0~
Immanuel in his persot'lal divinity) . in his unbegottmstate f''
•.t
.J. K, viewing hiS' deictrine as pure in his "own eyes, con~igned
th~t of his opponents :to th~ mole'' and .bats. Hav~ng, .as L :thought
at least, discovered t:bat his> doctrine _was not quite ,so c;Qt1sistentas
h~ imagined, I too.k theJiberty,to ret01;t on him, saying, .suqh clivi.
nity as .J. K.'s did -inaeed. want throwing. to the: moles and .b;l,ts, add.
ing, as moles and ba,ts would r:ecei.v.e it. .Of thi$ J. K. cqmplajns~
and, wanting· an ~x planation. of his ,own, i;v(?ndsl say sf" if tb£:se mr~!'
and bats are · figttrati.ve ·of ungpd l_y ~h~racte_rs:, we (the pre-ex'isia~
rimls) are in a bad state to a man;" bnt not willi;Pg .to be _thought
in this state of b-lindness . to the ti•Be eharacter of the Sqn.,of,, God_,
,he then says, "but if they are only figurative of good_,_~en ;ca.n~
.women, which are p·ur_b ljnd•. we are safe; fol' if we can only see
-men as trees \Valking, we are not blind.':' .· That is j; _if these unclean
.and b..lind· mol€s and bats are, fig1,1J.'ative.. _ofjtoly,, n;~;e,Jl,· !h;:tJ,arc 7jOt
blind, they are safe. . As J ,J{. )la§.;thus,._y~ry c01~si~Je.rt~~y-, brqug[l:t
· himself and _his . pre-exisfarian ~ bc-ethren .in~o:, a state of·is'lf~ty.:~,:it
. wo~tld be a · pity to disturb- · them,_ J leaye them to ,the enjoy-ui_e !lt
-of It' ' ,. ... _,.
--.
~
·.
·
' - ·-.
~ '·ln. -~eg~rd to what J. K. ash> wi~b ,-~ve~ence profound, I wo~ld
only SilY; \Vhat ha~·e scripture testimony and common ~ense to do
· _with Christ's prece:ristent soul, eter1wl .'[li,anhood, and trt'l! ,eternals'?.
· .• · As your Correspondent will, no doubt,' nply' agaia;,.llmre pro,~
·mise to take no farther notice .of him; having already wasted more
. 'ti,me· on him: ,than his·· ~rgum~nt.~ de;:;.et:l(e • . lam stl rprized .that any
oue~has thought i( wQrth while;to'.follovv;hjqJc.inJlllhiS:. ~\Yl9tings ~t;Irl
turnings. ' I now ta_k e Q:J.y- leave of•J..:!(.1 !\'ei!Jin_d.irigthilll• tha,t it.is
the previlege of those who espouse a' had t;il~tS!3 to !:pav~. t.,he_J~#
word. I am, Mr. Editor, your unworthy -brother, :~'
-· 1 , _. • '
·''
P ---1\fr
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"Let thy work appearmuo thy servant."
uni~ersal cry iftl]-e n~w crea.
tion, . • What Jebov~h is in .his personali~ie.s,, covenant engagements,
and il\t-f;;ntions of so~·ereign lm'e iuid me1'cy, as · (and through the
' anoi1~i-i'iig .which teashes all things) will (!mRloy the minds o(God's
, people, not ,only in time, but-.also through the ages of eternity.-:, If the'se w01:a~. areconsidered as the petition of the ·man of Go\],
. who saw tp~ _ glpry ?f the angel of' the co-ccnant in the wilderness~
, m as an address frqm the church to th~ reigning Mediator in_gl_ory,
we may view them, as an acknowledgellJent of Christ Jesus, b'j'pre: 'CZGfiS faith; a swce:h expression of dependance, to~ rennved soul:s
thtrniani(e~!~i,on
of .. .light and ·salvation; As such 1 this
- de~ire...._after
.... .....
.
-. .
-· :.:

;·Tms request may be viewed as the

-
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re·ques{ contains, mo:st cert'ainly, the >'esseiice 'or ·j·eal spfri.tuarf~
~he mind .being le<f .f<ti;r!J!<in :admi·ring. and :adoring :views of his
matchJ:es~ ·petfecti'(Jl'l_s~ ':ibd - b~auty; the foundati-on is laid for \VOf-

shippitfg of'hi:m,:as dne ·With the .Fat1Yera11d Spitit, in the essence of
and· independent godhead,:: snining through the flesh
or: ' man:nat1rre{ personacll.Y- fairer to -the cho•r<i:h, redeemed, caflerJ,
.and· glotif!~di: t_han any of, . or in God's:.crcatf01!, Relatively, tlle
hea~· ~nd husband, of die mystic .body:,.:with graoe ,poured into lzz's
·Zipsl that. exp~ess iontH}f it : might flo'w .tlwough the ~ !lame sacred
!)hannel, to enrich the souls of· the _children of the kittgdom, with
instrm:tion and cbnsolation. Of old tlzeywondered at t/ze g1'a1}iaus
:<tordsj which proetwled out of his mouth; nor has 'it been less sur'Ptlsing-to the; mind, heart, and conscience of the poor and needy,
1-v<no; sinclYthe glorious as~e!}sion ohne .Lord of glon;, hath Tecew'ed the atoneinent fr()h'! the word, by the-Spirit's powerful revelation
and applicatio~ Hif'·tbe .p recious ptomi~e ' of fot·giv-eness, anti ' rhe
·a:ssurance ofint_erest in the tinchangeahle love of him, who declares,
~t'hil:t' having (ovezl his own, he loved them unto the e'nd. Welhnight
the-church, in the-im:omparahle song, exclaim, "I;.ethim kiss me ·
with tl]e kisses of his mouth, for thy love is better than wine.'' • ·
- If" these wor:ds' contai11 an expression of the .s trong des1res of the
:r.~newed soul, after the open display oL Immanuel's person, love,
an& salvation, ther-e can ;•be no doubt btit' tha:t ~ they coin'prehend .
·t he: views atiJd' feelings of the whole family of God; and can be' sincerely adopted by ba bes, . young men~ . and fathers, who having
:tasted that tl~_- Lord _t's grneiuus:,Aind (tda~~~-w quickefied> appetite
:t'.Or the bread- q[~e~f<al ; q{~r~ i~.J\'ftd::·W:fio, ' s'eekirtg.:;for;renewtilldis
cqveri_es of~ !Iesu~s~ta1idl~h1s .glo'tvi€nls work ,of absolute salvation~ are
-~r~athhigi tlJe qypifif\ of praise, while &'lying, with the man of God,
"Let thy wprk appear-'unto thy sercvaqts''
. , . ' .. ;
·"C~rtainly God~s elect are most deeply interested ix1 all the works
0f Jehovah, and, as viewed_ by them in the light of the Spirit's
teaching, they discover an excellency in them, especially in connection with their- etern_al union to, and interest in Christ; thus
apprehended, they reflect a beauty not discernible to the riatural
eye.
.
·
.
Tbe ~rst work which ·~omes under reflection, in point of order,
is that ofthe council plan: and ·covenant settlements of grace before
the Holy Three; hefore'tbe, birth of time, and in the beginning,
· time took its date, that the'· my5reries of it, respecting the elect,
· might beful ly opened up 1 and unfolded to all in hcaveil and upon
~earth~
Mysterious love, .astunisbing the upper <ind the lower
\!~rid! as the tbqtights of God must parta'k e oftbe eternity of his'e~lstcnce, so, whatever occupied a place iri liis infinite .arid uncl!ilrig'eable mind', may ver)' 'properly be stiled· etemal; and'as God's
eferlial"'~lectioh gave bei ng and existence to' the church
Christ,
,. befoiY!!i~"Jounrlatidn .• of th~ W<Jr{d,. so_- ~~f-·lli'u~t' n:ave possessed ' a
" ~afety iti lirm; by-covenant' sec:urlty,' notWithsta:ttdmg her · q~ature
·s elfre~~s.tfn~g
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tall · through 'her nature-hea.d~Adam; and ,as she wiwreally ·int~r..
ested in this foundation work of lov('), rising, in ·purpose thoughts
of J~hovah towards her, may not the bride and -lamb's.wife put up
this -petition," Let thy work ·appear unto thy servants." · In respect to election-grace, especially as this secret is with them that
fear him, and Jehovah promises to shew them his covenaJtt, who
then, with consistency , ,can charge .such with presumptio~? seeing
faith's plea is the sure word of P'l'oytiise, and its only warrant for
believing. \¥ith what sweet satisfaction does the soul receive the
~~stimony of the Holy Ghost in his divine teachings, "as searching the deep things of 'God," by which, through believing, it rejoices in the establishing truth of God's electing love, the gl.ory .of
whicq increases in the renewed mind, as the Spirit shines to-con_•
nect past views of it and present enjoyments together, this is con•
firmed by the words of our adorable Lord, " I have chosen you ;,. .
but through the power of temptation and , unbelief, , we constantly
find these words suited to our-circumstances, _" Let thy work appear ·unto ,thy servants."
·
· ·_·
Creation displays the finger of God, and universally exhibits his
glory, while it silently speaks forth the · praises of its author ;· faith
listening for instruction, is taught to discover therein the wisdom
and power of Jehovah, while beholding his greatness reflected, as
in a mirror, the soul exclaims, " All thy works praise thee thou
self-existent!" Without presuming, she enquires, For what end
were· the world made? and from the word of truth, by the Spirit's
powerful teachings, obtains the ·s weet assurance, that all was designed, and, by some -yisible or invisible means, are employed to exalt
his glorious perfections, as under the influence of the .highest possible cause in godhead, viz. the sovereignty of his own will . . This
sweet petition, " Let thy work appear unto thy servants," is· e~·ery
way suited to the feelings of tbe soul, led to contemplate the glories
of creation, under an idea of the extent of the Lord's view of his
own works, when be pronounced them all ver_y good, in connection
with the grand designs of the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, respecting the elect dust, as viewed in ancient union with
Christ, tlze highest part_of the dust of the eaTth: how exalted th.e n
the wisdom of the design, and infinite in the depths of love, "concealed in the work. of creation, appears to the eye 'of faith, as enlightened by the Spirit of divine illumination, to view Jehovah's
gra:nd end . therein, namely, that of bringing forth the elect, from
the purpese existence they really had in Christ, to an open' personal being, as the offsprings of the fh;st-born, and in union tics
tlfte brethre.n of the elder brother, Jesus. With what peculiar sensations of spir:itl]al sensibility and joy, mingled with grateful praise,
does the believer view the work of creation, 'as privilecl~ed- by
grace, to enjoy. a .lively sense of. it~ g~an?eur, reflecting;_ ~e ,
~I Qry _
o f God upon .htm, a gospel of d1stmgUJshmg mercJJ: As su~,
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~y soul; ~mpl(i)y these words in thy daily walk an(] 'conteinpf. :...
twns ,of fatth~, "'Letthy work; ·0 God, appear unto thy servant~ .''
t The, wprk of previdence, or universal 1·eign of -G od upon the
earth, is, doubtless, worthy the observanc~e of ail, who seek to admire the .wond ers .of a faitliful Gpd. Unde r-many strili-in~ display.s
of its powerful operations, the believer .eyes · with real pleasure th~
great wheel in motion, as subservient to the designs of him, whose
kingdo.m -ruleth over all. What natural men ,consider the effects
of .chah ce, he v·iews as the fn~it of a. system daily working in sweet~
est harmony, to proclaim the goodness of his God; and notices,
with he~rt-felt gmtitude, many particular deliverances wroug.l-t t for
him, in· warys, perhaps, never known to mortals, and sometimes
over,looked ·b:Y bimself, experiencing the goodness of a gracious
God's £ U perintendance in the wilderness; his motto is, " The Lord
reigneth." Among the many illustratious which scripture affords
us of the ~providence .of .God, we -may select one, -viz. the woman
ef :Samari'!. Jesus must meeds go lhr<Jugh Satnar.Za, and the wo~~.n, un~onsc_ious of design, must .· go to draw water at t.he ap·
pomted time, in · order that both ·f1T9vidence and grace m1ght be
seen and acknowledg:ed in her salvation. My soul! reflect upon
the .combination of circumstances, which led thee to the spot,
where first the Lord appeared in tertible majesty, pronouncing ,the
sentence l!f dca.th upoq thy .fleshly dependencies, while the moments pressed upon each other, hastening the time, decreed by a
God of love, (whose designs of mercy was then obscured by the
- glooo~ of .sin, most aggrav:ating gu1~t) }o.· mak€ -known the way of
sah·aqon, . thropgh :a~rucified~ Re8eemer, to -thy soul; Was not
the l angu <:~ ge -of the --P>Salmist the triumph of thy new 'tuned song?
" Blessed .is .the ,man whose iniquities ire forgiven!" As the lovingki~dness of the Lord is to be understood by a sanctifiecl'observance of his .providence, the believer finds, from a deep sense of
conscious· ignorance, the necessity of breathing forth the desires
uf ·his soul, 1!1-this sweet -p etition, ·' ' .Let thy work appear unto thy

~rvants."

The glorious ~ork of redemption, as fully accomplished by the
gor.L..man redeemer, being a subj ect of inconceivable worth and excellency, and . that which, of all . others, lays the soul under the
-sweetest obbgations to praise the name of Immanuel, the heaven.bo rn, and .he:wen-bound soul, (in reference to this glorious work)
as assisted .by the SP,irit, put up _io fai th this prayer, ''Let thy
.work appear." ,Nor can such pe sati~fied, only as tl;e glory of it
<is-opened up, by the glori6er of Jesu ~ , to their minds and eon.sciences. Redemption . work appears to be th~ 'food, by whicb
J aith is su ppm;ted, indeed it is n utrit.io~1s to maintain t\le principal
of divine lite: Reader! .Hast thou foutid contemplation upon -the· ·
God. ~f Israel, thy delight·? surely then, ' thou l1ast realiZ¢d lb.~
,u!}dertakings of ·y1e Son .pfGod, in ~he. councils of peace, swe,~t tg
thy $oul, as forming the basis of et.e :nal redemption • . Jesus, irt' all

·:J·n
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tpe_; majesty ·?It:Jd .g,lory e( his person, engaging · his heart to draw_.
rtigp . unto God, _for persons; f~~e~viewed, and; consider;~<:! as falle-n;
by sin: ~mazing; lo~e! the . same . perso.!l. graces humiliity \'fi.th
p'ecu l.i ar dignity1 the f.,onl:_qf glory;. and the rnml : if.God'~ right
~t{lnd (lppears openly inc~rnate, tJ1e ·Sitrety of the }e~ter ~o-pe?Wn! r
l ~g<J:Ily stancling irt. t}l~ tmnsgressors, actually accoun,tes!: the very
stnner, who} for- th~v must answer the Just demands of ~vin'dictivc
iustic~.. J?aU:l's ~esci·lp.tion 0f thi~--a~~ of gni):~ claims a..ft~!;Jfi.o.n~
,P}lilipplans )i . .6 -8 , As every p,aE~ ,.of;:;.Chrjst's pers<m coi:_l.t_a£i:t:~s
~ ] (n·elip~s~ bf;yond the }'/hOle .cre~t~on,. f>O ~.very· pa,r,t . <:{ ,his worJ~
nossess fl glory peculiar to itself. 13ehold the . $q!1 or,God_obey- ·
ing an4: ma-gnify ing the l.a w, in it every preceph tp .. w~~l.-- : O!lL<I:
ga~meN pf salvation, a11d pass!ng .,through the death of dea~hsJ to
~tone fqr sin, and open'!- . way ~~ endJesslife: how fully does the
fl~ly Ghost ~~press ,!his gr~at ~or~, ip : that ,short, but com pre-,
l1ensive se!ltl!tice, 'f To mak~ _
a.n' t:!ld :of sf!!s/~ . ~at,ifi ~q :PY. blood~
~he coyenant must stand fast. for ever ; .·and Jesus, the . Lord:,. hve
~t:l open glory l?efpr~ his )l'~ths~: ~!1.4. tJiy}".i.th~I, pf!lf~Y~E; J9 :~~kl!
con.tin~ed i[Jfer~es~i~m_. ' If so, it is .thy prl-vrJedg~, under ~1.1 _ tha
[t;~~rn ~s..~ thou past ~f .srn <!n_d guilt, · to· ~elieve, ~ha_t he. has ~tereq ·
w_zth fl,ls own blaorf, penetrated the vatlt :1nd sprmkl_ed the holy
place with his peace-procuring and peace speaking atonement,
while the odour of: his perfu!lli~g interc!'!&SiiOJh ~ver rising t mak~
way for ):he enterance of thy faith, and ensure a~ cess-into- the glo~~;
~'-IJ.S presence of tf1y God; May th~ ,ijoly Spirit lead us into tlii&
~Iuth, ~hat we may try}y, ~~Ji~~!! i~, .and, b~.li~vi.ng it, experimentally,
r~~sess true joy and p_eaf:e:!. )·H~.w; 1 v~r,y,!';lJSpJe~~h:~· ~he_ !aqgu~g~?
Qf~he~oef, : ·
..
.. , ..:-·-, ,_;;, ·:u ·. "·r•<~~ "; ·;·~.
·

"'Tis He, irt1tj!acl of me,
. Is seen., when I approach to

.
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·Thus, as the screening Mediator, rimy we sit unde1~ his s!ladow·, and
-"'

~

:.-'~

richty enj@y the "fruits of hi s redenrprinn rn· the conscience, to th~
extraction of every sting·; and. as the daily wants· of our' souls in:,
¢reases, and tl1e mind, as 111Jdet div·jn·e te<j.Cbing , ~raves rene~ed
dis·coyeties and m_a nifestations of'- his gr11ce, love, ' and ' ~a:fv'ation:;
doubtless, we shal! ' find pcca·siotr ~0' say' with one of old;" Let
th:y WOI'k appeat' untothy : ~'ervants}' qy_which we may understand
11 request made, ):hat tqe eye~ 'qfthe 'min"d rnight oe enlightened to
·r eceivt: a spiritual disco-veiy ofits 'rbdity, ana tha:t i he "SOU! rrtight
possess spiritual and disti:nct ideas, concerning its gliwy a:rrc.t per~
fection;" t11ar thereby the mina', in b~lievillg, might truly e~joy
.divin~ satisfacttoii ; and in drder tf'lat the evidence of interesr'in the
·same,' be Clea\ 4nd' ·p9werful·;rhere !'flust be in possession the· tig.h't
. _o f the_et~hza-l _f.~ttif? .the w,or~ o_ftt~t~~: <ln~ ~? eye;of fait~z: .. _." .: ~·
•. N~xt m order ; ~ut not less !11 nnpqrtallce to tbe grace" taught
soul, is the worlt M 'ttie". neri1 rreatwn, a:ffec;tifd (inilepeirdep~ ofcre)l.:ture, wi)l, or p<;>wer) by~. tb~ ep_e1·gy of til~ Holy Spi'fib the third,
~- . ;:_
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pers~n- in · godhead,)~ the wh61e election_of grace: ·by '~hi~li thef

I

I

II
f

I

are made manifest, as interested in hislove, and through whose·
power they are brougpt to believe in · Christ, receive the blessed
knowledge of interest in his great salvatio~, and, as an' evidence of
faith, bring forth the fruit of holiness to the glory of their God.
This great work, performed in the soul, comprehends a creat~on'
if life, the new man of grace being the H workmanship rif God;"
we are said to be creat~d anew in Christ, and as' t.he Holy Spirit
influences the faculties of thenew-born soul, the glorioustemple ·
appears as a_n habitation for God th1"ough the Spirit. ·Iri 'this work
we see displayed the almighty power of a powerful Jehovah, the
.a~ad £n trespasses and sin, quickened to supernatural and eterna1life,
in consequence of union to a living and life-giving head; by the
Spirit of life ; what a manifestation of gr~tces, life from the dead !as it is expressed · by the apostle; " you bath he quickened," no
rloubt_with a· view to excite seJ}sations of gratitude in tbe souls of
the regenerate. This work, like its author, 'is eternal, consequently ne'vei' liable ' to alter in its own nature; as flowing from God it
bears the ·impress. of divinity, and it may be viewed as the centre
blessing of the . cov~nant in Christ, the rea-! spring of all spiritual
out-goings after God; and that " incorruptable seed (which is
wat~r~d every moment with the refreshing dews of divine influence) liveth !J.nd abideth for' ever; and 'when the " eart;lly .]10use
o.f this tabernacle is diss9lved," then shall it appear, crowned with
immortal ity, and, owned of God, it must enter the mansions of
eternal day. The quickened soul~ dufing.the.presel)t warfare and
~nward contentions · bet-ween .. th¢Jinoti~!is :·of ·sin:_ and gra'c,e, cries
out for a di~covery of t)lis wo~k, and _a faitliful &od 'answers
1he soul's request, " .Let thy work appear" by shining upon it, and
drawing it out into spiritual exercise. Ia its .Sensations, 3rd. Song
1:-4.; Appetite~ M<ltthew v. 6 ; Perceptions, !st. Song 5,.; .Reign,
f,toman ~ v. 21 •.~ :~nd fn*~' R01napsvi. ~2. "L,et thy work ap 1
p~ar unto thy S\'!rvants~'l .
· .
.·
The buiJ(li.ng up of Zion is a work of importance to every be-:
lie,ve.i:, 'and a~ :far as -influenced by the Spirit of faith, in the pro-:
'mJ~e ' of the_'\vor_
d con~erning it? _they ~vait for it~ f\dfilment, and
ptay for ~pe gomgs forth of sptntua! hght th!it h1s glory may bt;
seen in. bl}ildit}g .t~R. rt~ .pe.opl~ in righteousne~s, <lnd est~tblishing
of them for ev ~r , as)t regards the true knowledge, of Christ, anq
the bll!sse.dness of .their beii]g saved, ip. hip1, from all t~e misery
of their{ allen condition . . Snr~ly this is' :iCen, ip the lzeirs_ of salvation, as the ~ruth of G9d .is reye~led to th~ ir m,inds, ip its c·opvinc-:ip!5, co~forti'ng, a~d establishing !nfluent:e~ w.bii.!?. ~h~ &'lory of t~e
Gvd oj all grace ts securetl tohHnself, and th~rect pt~nts of bt~
fllaLchle~s love_ \aid uJ;Id7i· an obligati~n to pr~~se ~is name ,foi: the
\l!H~1rj t¢d .. fa y<>t1 ;,,richl,( ~e~tow,td, ~nq swee.tly' ~njoyed. " Le.t
.t by, ,work !!ppear untp thy seryants." . . r ,
·
. 7he ~vbrk of gatherin~ the scij,th!:rea ''so~s of God is daily goin!
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fot\~ard;. ' and those. wHo.are·already calletF, to the jellows!dp Of tlze:
gospel cannot bi::'inse~sifl~e . to it,'sc irriport:mce·, a seht-are to serve.
Christ) and the whole hody 'at'e ' to ·be_· glcirifi~d together in, anct
wjth him; and prayer; dictated by the Spint} a'tid~ offered ·in faith ; ·
D1tJst daily go forth towards the throne ·of God ,'for the fulfilment
of Jehovah's deep designs of mercy, to be manlfeste(l; iiJ tim'e, to.:.
wards the . given ones of' t~e F:ather to Christ Jesus, an~~: when he
appear~, the second 'Jime, with~ut ·siil imto ,salpation, the·works of
God .shall appear _·c omplete; to tlie \Vdndering view of th"e~yihote·
elect, and a tritrne 'God be all in at!': · · -.·.. '). · " ·
· t.,_
C--r, Aprill'J, 1815> '
, -· . '
H. D.
~
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1st. I?o . the .1\ngel~s- .. ~t~pd; mf!iely -'!-S· creatu f!!S,' _wi~h_o_!rt.:"IJ,I.ij -r~
&'ard to _ h<~adship ?:, "': ·.' .
_
-~
~
--:2nd. ,\VhaJ .are. Behever's sorrows, and what are tb~u JO}'S?
0
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, JESUS SEES THE AFFLICTI0NS OF HIS PEOPLE.

"I have seen, I have seen the afflictions of my people which is in Egypt, and· I
have heard their groaning, and am corpe down to deliver them: and nuw come, I
)Vill send thee into Egypt.': 7,Acts .yil~ 54. _~-~ . • .·

Ou~ · tex~ is' a pa~t of a ~~~-t Bl~;§ed~~~~~~~i;n'. given , by Stepnen
{who was a deacon in the- church of -Jerusalem)_to ccertain . Jews,
wbo charged hi in with blasphemy, and spealiing '?gainst cthe tern.,
pie, and the law. It is a very concise, a very importan ~, and a
very encouraging historical account of the Lord's care for his ancient Israel, and his love to them. I thought the word read, might
afford' gl·ound to make a few remarks upon, that by the- ~ Lord's
blessing might be a word of ertcoutagement to any in circumstances similar to those. described in the text-in affiictio~; . alld
groaning by reason of it. But, first, we must speak of the Lord's
goodness and his grace-of his care,and compassion-of his -aid ~nd
attention manifested to those, for those, and upon those who arc
s:iig to be afflicted and groaning; he says, " I ha\·e seen, I have
seeii , 1'.0have heard, ·am come . down to deliver': and now come, I
will sen·~ thee, &c." 0 ! my friends, the bottomless depth of lqve
in God's he'!-rt exceeds all description, and- where am I to begin to,
. speak of his goodness- and grace . . Jehovah is a fountain of. good"ness ;· his goodn'ess meved him to ·give a revelation ofhimself; and
it was a most marvellous act of condescension, and an act: of grace
wottby of his mll;j~sty, and for which god deserves for ever to be
rr~-ised, ~ although-n'o t:a, si'nner. were sav~d) for God ~o make know7i.

l

~~~

-:r,al::pos P~L ~ ~{\P A.ZJ~Et·
t~at there w~re three di~irJ~ person~; ~~bsistir~g., in; one undiv.idedEf~sence.

Th\s is the gra!ld; ~~:~:blime doctrine.,. that is) the i'o~ud~;
tron of aU our ctm'.tfqi·t~here,_ and: happiness hereaft(!r. For !is
ha.ve ofteh heard: ~f there is . no t,rroit)'y there is no covenant; if
theFe . is no : covenant, them is nti sa1vatlon; and j( no salv'ation,
!lien farewell; for e~er, all hope or, happiness: )3ut thehoi,Y'trinity
i& ~ revealetl, a co~enant made known, salvatiql)-, 'proclaimed, ,arid
everlasting happiness promised · in the glorious :gospel, arid all ir1
a·~d b;r-the Lord ;Jesu~ Christ; _
a nd some of the precious· blessin'gs
of the everlasting covenant our. text speak~ of :-to· b~-..:e God'~
eye ilpoFi us; to have his ear open to our cry, to have his prpmise
to deliver us; oh! ' my friends, what is equal to it, fny text ho1ds
ftlrth real support for a sinking soul, under all kinds of affliction .
. The text refers to a vecy,. remarl•~ble circumstance recorded at
large in the 1st. 2nd. 3rd. chapters of Exd. The children of Israel
were sorely, .Qppressed: ~y PharaQh, Kil)g c:>( Egypt; the most crue!
bon~age- :.possiole they were afflicted with, a Jively picture_of
t~t,! tjr~ll}.ly ,of §atan, and the bondage and shivery of sin; and it
b'e"' founalhafSatan is- tfte worst of masters-, at1d· all' his dellusive ~liberty Jh~ most _cruel bondage, an unbearable · yoke, an op::
pression that will erid iii M'rti!Jie .despait•; but l·e f whatever ri1isery
rn!Ly befall ~he Lord's elect, (and in consequence of their union to
Adam they '!f!'l pot ext:II!Pt) the Lord foresaw the whole of it ; he
rp,ay j ustlJ say, _I havese'~n:tHe treme~dous situation· 'Adam's tran~.:
gresswn 1mplunged you m, all the distresses brought upon you,
all the ruin you are involved in, apd the· utter inability for you
extricate yourselves. · I ]lave ~eefi~ t-h{! -dise"ase"'llrought u pori you;
the debt ·you- . lla~e· ·contrac:iegr ;fHe '.bondage- you are: utH:ier ,... the
slaveiiy · you are ' in,.' and the - most distressing consequences that
must :follow; unless I senq relief; yot~ have broken rny laws, in.,.
sultelll 111y m-ajesty, taken pa'r t vyith' my enemies; btit as the apo·stle says, the grace of dur Lord \fas ' exce~ding abundant; the most
high· God saw this alld: mo:re •than this l the apostacy, .enmrty, rebellioh, and all the depravity of oq-r .i1ature; yet, instead of deal,+
jug out destmctidn ·and: damnation, I have seen, says God, theit•
affiictfCri ah.d h ~:ird their groaning, aHd '.Vi/! come down and d ~
Eve:r 'them? this is 11ot the manner' of men, () Lprd, this is grace
worthy of God; a- godlike act, and so he deal!l with his children
:now, All sorts of miseries they meet with iq this militant state;
many Of them often' labour long under much distress pf soul; the
Holy Gh·ost gives them to ·see what sin is tha-t they are ~inners, tha~,
as sinners, they justly deserve God's curse; the _apprehension of
:t bis much t!istresses their souls, they seek the L9rq i-rj hi~ holy
ort14nances, butlJO. relief is affot·ded ,, arid their grief is encre~Lsed ;
·t heydnay meet witH so me saints happy' in Go.d's love, anc\ that
encreas~nheit' distress; fearing lpere is no mercy for. them.: ~<,lny
peti'ti6trs ofrered 11 p but no -answer rptui·ne.d_,. much groaning; many
fearii :-!hee!;
at last tl~e
Lord appears,
<md_speaks in-- effect;. " I h<J:v~i':'
....
(
.

yo•l ·

will

to
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H~ is not)ike tbe -prieost"and Levi-te; .pa§s
by 'on the -other sid'c; hut liike the goocl 8am;l:rita:p, pour-s in the 'oi\
of th(! gos-pel to supple 'a nd 'heal the wo,und' :siivhas 'made, :an:d the
wine of it to eheerctbeir: ~todriing faintii1g s,pir-its._ ~Gpd; the Holy
Ghost-, sets before -such afflicted ones, the· J_ord Jesus:Chri,s t, as
the Saviour of sinners;· i:n 'him they find pardon and peace: Th.a~
Go.d is reconciled tbrougli wlja:t Jesutf- fias -done----.that God1- th~ Fa.:
ther, laid all th~ir si n 'upon Christ----'thaf: Je'Su~_ emhT-red the curse due
to them for sin~tliat God, fore-~;ne_wallthf ·sin they would comtnit,
~that God, the Son, agreed ·in: that ancient eotinc~l _ df pe\(ce, before
the wor!a was made, to be fHade sin an({ a carse ; ~h.d J e))ov;th ';th~
Spirit, then engaged to make this·\Vond i·ous love, this-goi:J1il{~ •gracc 1
to 'make :it ,known to elect sih(1er~; and the knowledge of if islif~
ar'rd 11berty. The gospti!l proclaims a free a,nd f ull pardon to poor
afflicted sin-burdened· souls, -~nd · min) sters, sen,t of the ,b.,0rd, publish these glad tidi-ngs~that sal vation:work is.fi-~l;tsh~d-that Jesus
Christ has made a full atoneinei-lHof sin by hisdea\h~tha.tyo<J the
Father is fully satisfied-; -this -cis. blessecl -infor:malitm-:to' ·seeJHrig
souls~to .distressed tillnJs:-to hearts full of imgui~li- arid grief, tq
hear of -a n·:Almighty Saviour, a full atonement made for sin, peace
wi-th God, and numberless blessings besides. \Vhat 'a support tl,le
words are to all the Lord's afflict~d family, in all ages, in all pl~~;es~
and under all circumstances, their afflictions are .m~ny in it~is w.orlq;
affliction m the body, in the soul, in the family, in the !msinessj iii -the ,church; from worldly men, from the body of sin, from the assaw:hs-of Satan.-_ -A-fascinat tngi ~_orlc). - often entang_les saints; carnal
emflty •professors often ' are ll: sourd:-- of''pai:n-arid :a:ffii~tio~ -to re~l
saints, especially wben they creep into cliurc·b.~s ~ 'Ah'd ho.w wany of
the Lord's dear children have lJeen a-ffli{;ted f<;>r years; tbroqgh"\>lipd
guides-that Jmve misled them, by exalting-the creat ure 'jrisfe~d of
Christ-'-leading- people to look within, instead of looking alone fo
the Lord Jesus, as revealed in the word ; and what a nev<_:r-failing
. source·-of:affiic.tion is· the sin that most easily besets them, Satan is
continually presenting objects to work upon om depraved naturys,
and draw forth the dreadful depra,v ity of orir hearts; _in all sort~ 'O f
ways. Many of the{.ord's ,dear .saints are heavHy affiictei! ~ith
extreme poverty ; many of them with a diseas!':!d body are ' soi·eJy
afflicted, ai?d various ways besides, and it is aU weH a·nd \£isely
ordered, though contrary .to carnal-sense_ andrea~on. ···B11t what ·a
cordial ' bur. text is for every -cr9ss, ;and ev~ry affiict·iol1; - qur God
not on~y se~s h_ow ~is cbildnm are. afflicted; -but tbte hears. their (;rj
under 1t, and .111 h1s own t1me· dehvers, and he d9es al_l 'himself; ~:t
is I see, I hear;, ;~ deliver; 0 yes;·his saints·aw -too dear in .hi~ 'sig-b;t
to be left to the ·care of others : the Lord himself will Jecd, eloat·Jl:,
Ji!ncl instruct them; they are too precious to part witb: He workS
many deliverances' fer them; hut the ·final one is ?tti:Je ·r esrirrectioh morning. They _ a,t~ called !llY people in the text_, they a,re
his ·by election, by' plirchase, ~he Lord ,loves to thi~k and speak of
se~n,

I -halie se~ri ; -&c;''
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9f theln--; how often he ,speaks of them,-my people, my chosen 9
tny delig-ht, my frieodi, !_hey th<tt touch them, touch the apple of
his eye; no wonder ;then his eye is upon th~m , his ear open to
them, and th<tt he c01nes down to deliver . them, and sends out his
gospel and his ministers to gather in hi~ elect, and bring home hi s
banished one:. oh! to belong to this: royal fall_lily, this little !lock ,
is far, .far beyond an alliance with all the crowned heads in the
~orld, although such a one, may not know the. want of every ou tward comfort. What is wealth? what is honour? what are estates?
is noble bloQd?
it is called, th,e poorest saint outs hines and '
outstrips the whole; he has a rich inheritance, he has durable riches,
he is rich infaith, he has rich promises of support. Happy are the
pe9ple in such· a case, blessed are the people who have the Lord
for their God: may this thoughf _afford yeu real relief under all,
and in al! your afflictions, that the omniscient 'eye ofour Jesus,
who is God o.ve.r ~11, ,<;a!l penett:ate the ,d arkest recesses of misery ,
and the most obscure abodes of distress ; where no human eye can
reach, he not only ,sees but hears, not only hears -but flelivers, and
is come down to deliver _them. A fLJrther expression of his love,
he knows our utter helplessness., tha.t . no human arm can deliver ;
we are by nature fast bound, and uniformly fonake the Lord, and
a(ter we know him; what the pro ph~~ says is an affecting tru~h,
" ,My people are !Jent to bacJ,slitle from me, yet they are his peo.
pie ; and our God often uses the rod of affliction to bring his
people back to himself." There can be doubt but the words particularly refer to the children of -Israel,.(w_ho were a typical peo··
ple) and to the Lord\f!ppe?-ring"for them to extricate t}Jem out of
the hands of tlwir cruel. oppressors. But having treated the wor&;;:
as_applicable to the saints of the most high God, we must now speak
of the Lord Jesus Christ as their almighty deliverer, and of his
coming do'Yn to deliver them . He is God, God and man in one
person; the second ·person_ in trinity took upon him our nature,
becam..- incarnate, laid aside his glory, undertook tpe cause of hi s
people ; agreeable to ancient settlements, they were in the worst
ofslavery, the grossest darkness ; bad contracted an enormous debt;
. had run so in arrears, that pay they could not, and were so disabled by sin, so defiled by corruption, all their faculties so derang ..
ed by the fall of Adam., their first parent, that inevitable ruin must
have ensued; .but wh_at says our almighty deliverer, Jesus the Godman, ." ·Lo I come, I have seen ; I have seen the affiiction of my
people in Egypt, and I have heard their g roaning, and am come
9,own to deliver them ; and blessed he his Majesty, he is C(\me
~lil\Yn to deliver:" and _as. the ~postle says, "He has delivered, he
!iQes deliver, and will yet deliver.'.' In Jesus we have a Saviour
_to; say~ , a Redeemer able. to redeem, more than competent to pay
our <l~bt, ~ physicia,n to heal ; he has open~d a fountain to cleanse,
~ sover('!ign bath, t_his. truly an C\'~rflowing and ovedlowing foun ~
tajn, not fox: ~me at on_c~, like ~pat res:ordeq, ( J()hn-Y.) but ~Qr .all
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'yea,

that .co:ine; here·they ,inay wash and be clean,
wash ·and:. ~e
. whole; in this bath the con.science is cleans~d from all sin2the - ·
foulest blots are obliterated-the wottst of cJ'imes are cancelled~
guilt all washed away,-every·backs!iding h~aled'f':ins,tead of misery,
everlasting mere y ; joy insteaa · of 11orrow ; life eterllal instead of
eterQal death, and h~aven and happiness at our joun1ies end,:_
What shall we say to these things~to spend ail eternity ·\\i-ith our
almighty Jesus, our. great deliverer, s.h€ll1ld cheer our h!!arts~'in this
weary desert under every afflictioo ; there, antHben we shall ptaisc
him for his bloodsheding, and bless him f~t'·all' qe has done. We
may observe, what an attentive ohserv~r the -L9rd. is<<.:ifall that befalls his children-in all their affiictions he is affiicted::' ·· I observe,
go where I will I find a large majority of saints are· an affiicted'arrd
poer people ; that they need the· prec.ious promises .t o be opened
and set before them) to ·cheer their hearts in their trouble, and to
direct their minds from it . . 1 observe again; our' God does give
the most abundant encouragement i·n· his holy \Vord, (or his_ 'children ·in every distress to resort to him; ·r c .reri1ark d1at' affiictions
are sent (mt .of real affection, to bring saints more to live upon th~
Lord, as -revealed in his blessed word-to wean them from the world
~to mortifiy sin-to renounce creatures and'alt creattare acts-to
see that temporaJ, as well as _et~rnal salvatioJ;J, is all'tbe fruit of
-everlasting love: oh! may we giv-e God the glol'y. Arneri.'
'
Westminster, Dec. 9, 11314.
JAMES •
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AN IMPORTANT. ACKNOWLEDGMENT , O F:r~.~,a - !>QVERE_LGNT'(OF DIVINE GRACE, IN THE LAST WORDS OF ¥R. FULLE.R.' , f "-· i. ,

NIR.
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EDITOR,

IF the following piece meets with your approbation, your insertion
of it will oblige yours in the best of causes,
,
. June 16, 1815. ·
COSTA.
. THosE whose only hope of salvation, and ·immortal glory, springs
froni sovereigngrace in_Ch~ist, the given head and Redeemer of
Zion, are bound, by the law Qf spiritual gratitude, to acknowledge
, every appearance- of their sovereign God, wherevet:the. impress of
his finger is to bt; seyn; and more. espeCially when he will be glorified 'in Jhose who, have cast a veil over the discriminating nature of
his sovereign grace, in the salv~tion of an elect·world. we have
au instance of this kind in the de~th of Mr. Fuller.
In aletter to Dr. Rylal'ld, written a little ·before Mr. F .. died, he
writes thus-:" lchave preached and written much against the abuse
_of the doctrine of grace, but that _doctrine is all my salvation, and
aU my desire. I have no other hope of salvation then what rises
from mere sove~eign _ gra·c e,_ tbro.u gh the atonement of my Lord
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_
~nd
Saviour.. W~tq -this hope I .can, g_o . into eternity-,vith com.!'
-~~ ~ ;
posure.
·
, ., . . .
.
It lS ~e1L k~.9;~1h i~- th~ pr'ofessing-world, that Mr. Fuller made:
a!?- ackno~~~~gm~nt, of the truth in the_earlier part of. his life; hof
~vi.n'g, _,ac~prdipg . to hi~> own accdunt, rec~ii,ed additional. light',
v.e . ~-e~a;~~;-\1: strew~ advocate; for inany ye~rs Httfore his , cleat~, f?r
the umvers~I ~u.ffic,lency of the death of Christ, f~r the salvation of
all,_and , fod~e dl)ty ol u.1Jreg-enerate s1nners to believe in Christ;
¥l14 perfC!r~ ~he. sa~e spiritual acts, aiid possess the sri'me_spirifil!il
. <;li§posit_iom as. thgse; d_o, who are born of the Spirit. Accordinglj'
~e strenu.o:uey~y, exhorted,; ~nd. i~vi_te~ sin_
ners, while dead ~n sin~' t'o
collje to Chnst.; But while m his hfe t1me, he was laborwus, and
¥!!~i~u~cjtp.in sql,~aie, senti~en_ts whic~_:could oniy.-have a ten~·enc"Y'
to.[e.rplex _.Go!i's dear ,s_amts; i:J-nd a1d the deluswn ef phansees,
al)' ~ere evid,!i!n~ly nQstile, to otqer parts of -his creed ; yet we find
in dea,tb, t:4~. t~'pth ·ofG<id, and not men's inverltions, could·alorie
~P~~ilj, pi~ h~,p~ . , It doe:; not appear, that what~ Mr. !fuller had
~Fitt~fiJVi~ pre~c\1ed to,guard, ,a:s it is called, ~ the doctrines of fre~
~P.~ ~~veJ:~Jgn gra~f:<, afforc;led· htfn any parttculat pleasure on th~
r~vi~.w; !J.e..did ,nQt;S!lY.- with a fa'.ithful apostle;" I have f6iiglit
thl! g9od fight, , I h~:ve finished my course, I have kePf the faith!''
Thf!-Bg,h } "YRul9 .~ot be certain that he did ~ot feel ~onsci9_us: _ of
keepzng; z~ pu! qf ,s!gh/.", How.ever; when the t1me of h1s depa,rture
?.am.e;_ , apd the- awful messe_nger appeared in view, Mr. F. found
1t mu st be sovereign grace 1tself, not an l!ffer of grace that could
save hi m; it must be a rea1 -atonemen_t for him·, not a supposed
general sufficiency for all, which· could pay his 'deb_ts and set hi~
free. It i'lltlsti 'be•salvatlorifree& giie11; nbt conditionally suspended on tlre, sinners -will to accept, lhit a: certain salvation brought
home to the wouj1ded soul, by t~e . almighty a~d all ~con_qilei: i~g
power ;of , the f-Io ,y yht?st! . Tb1s JS the salvatwn proclaimed m
ihe gaspe}, ana thil> alorie can meet the case of those who feel they
are as -helpless as they are vile.
And let those who can dance the fashionable round of p-rof"es·
si.o,n,, with .he;:fr,tS: sound and whole; please therr1selves with an offer
of g,ra ce, which they can accept _or refu se as tHey will, and let
~b~ii' bearts ch~er them, while building' on the sandy- basis of an
. universal sufficiency ; for the salvation. of all; yet know, iil the di{y
of your'.c.alamity 1 your p onQ.{lrotis babel will [iro,,e like tl1e · '?a'S e"'i
JellS fabric ·pf a vision! unless' 1nae¢d . the GOd - of soverei gn grace
interposes, to -open your eye~,- atid inake you willing iii tlie da'y
(if his power; you must sink to- rise' n~o . more.
,, ~ .
.
.. .
, J:'ori , who hav.e often lieard . M1': Fu·lleJ'; whi-Je-livirrg ~ ~'ith ~ e
ligb~, and b~':e hnd. your·hope fecr wifh · o,;ei·t ~ res of n!ei·cy; arld
a ._~~Jwition "W.!Ji!:n . might, or mf~M iio~ - lJ£t,ajcprdi~.(~~
r~
celve9·N lr reJected the .offer. N~w hear Rndiymg wori:ls-ioone
.9f. hi s D'~:tcops;o a little before he breathed qis, J ~st, He s~IH; HI am
-~ great sinner, an~ if I
saved, it 11!11St be b§ ditt.Ai' AND SOYE<
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and sovereiirn cri·ace !'? . . .
.
- . ' :'.
I-Wte is n°b d~firiJim; theSe ai;e t!viife'ntl.f the '·W'orMor tftitii -~ntl
soberness; and the plttiii aitt~t~ ·of hi~ diillifig be:a:tt? _'. flgd ~Ur~tf
it wa_s gr~at and s~ve~e_ign g~~ce) nd~ed, !H~t irlacfc;~·h(rrL~o' seijsi:._
ble, n1 h1s, last motnents, of 1 ts' vas~ Jffi pqt~a:p·~e ,? ~nq , drt}~'t .st}.c~
an acknowledgment from· the dyinglltis' _o f ·.on_e ; \\!tid f1aCI'f9f .Y.~ars
been e~gage_d rn_~eep}9·g the preci~~s.~·~&t~!l~~s,o'( d!~ctrnri~~t!dg
grace,. m . the ~ac!c grbu~?, a~a, ~e~:~;c~iM Wose·_~h~ngnvh~c~ ~tf! ~t
w~r ~1th th~ offip:! of tlir; bJes~~d Spitr~; atid :th'e: ~rtat~..dlicaty tlf
th1s same s'ovetetgn grace, tvhtch, at: last; wcfs a:ff Ht~ N?Pff· , ·· · ·
.
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" .For grac~ .to accomplish; no)hing. is too hard.'' .
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0 ! may the lovers_; .ana preachers of a so.vereign ftee"gra:ce gos'pel, take fresh · encouragement; to proclaim the sot:erezgniy and
certainty of the salvation 0~ all the chosen .race;-·:whb,. sooner·_ or
later, Iilllst feel their l?st and helpless state.j may they not be aftaid
to expose' the God-dishqnou ring errors of the pyesentlclay; ', '9Ji !'
let them extol afresh the virtue of that:blood, whiJ:h brings awful
backsliders, by the power of the Spir:it, to the footstool of mercy,
and the faithfulness of that interceeding.High Priest, :vho will not
loose a single sheep, for whom the ransom price was paid. Let
Zion's watchmen neyer refr'alfi"t·o- preach the certainty of sanctification by the Holy Ghost~ and the final salvation of all God's
cqosen, by love, by' blood, a;ndpower, and thus exalt a triune God
in Hie rievet,.fai.lihg ~alvatiqili:(an ele.:t -world.
~
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w~ have read, with particuiai' at'te·ntion, i!Je reniatk's-rmi.fle:Gjour

Correspondent; but cannot e'xult with our friend iri tbe jlrlgle of ·a
phrase oi· hyb, however sound and salutary such ~*pressiohs n-i~y
be, when coming from the lips of one, whose tongue and Re~. _have
been employed; for many, years, in upholding, what is called; a
common general gr~c~, ,
_
. ., , . ·' , , . _, ,
. Happy, most ti'iftiscendehtly haEPY would ,It haveb~eh for ,Mr.
fullei·, had hi!? wliole)ife beeha transcript ~of his dying mom:eiifS;
~-~~ ~auld . notf .as · ~e o !1~Y~ ~~~en cr~d_ita.bl~. i~forrt;e,~, , gon~ . ?~,
•through the conrsepf rpany ye_ars, wrth pi~ et.e.Ftt<tl:c:oi1cerns. hanging, in doubt, before hirn. Fpr having the faith of Abraham; he
.would -have been ble~setl \yitHJaithful Aorall<i;trq and -thougli evl:'m
cohtrary.J~ h?Re; he ~w(nl,ld ilitve believed zi!ld~t: ,hopt<, ac~:;orqjqg
to that \!nji;J( Qo,d _.hi:u:l -~pqk~n. Tliis is t~e ~ictory whicl~ , o,"e,r~
cp,m,etl;l qo~l?.ts and fears, .and enables the believer to go on lns. Wl:ty
r~joihiilg, even fait~,, giving God_impliCltci'dlif updt\ the gf8dfld
of histruth and ~ower~ arid leaving alL future concerns and ctifisequences unto hi in. . '
.
. · ,
· ... '
. u preachers were mpulded into_thit ca~:!) tlie!r .P~fpitJlffi.fe.~r~~ei
l"~mld be no longer filled· ~''itlp mliwki:sli 1$i1k ·and Wa1e·r- ·rt:lixtur~
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of conbiary -principles. They ~vould attend ! to the voice frprn
heaven, which says; "That which God hath purified, pollute thou
not," that . is ·" qall .not thou unclean." They would nil longer
attei;Ilpdo. please ~ mef!. by hiding o.r c 0 n~ealing the divine r,ecords,
but spei;lk-the whple truth in sincerity.
. ·
. '.Standing as men, seperate from· the p-riesthood, we cannot . but
lament to see how truth is f?llen in the streets of our .spiritual Israel.
If the foundations are destroye~, .what shaJl the right~ous do? And
,if foundation truths are denied by some, and kept out of sight, or
jnutilated by others 1 what shall the child of God dot ·Why, weep
in secret,:and mourn out his days with bitterness of sorrow. , Never_theless tile elect shall be gathered, and .as many as are ordained to
et,ernallife shall be saved. Whrle preachers attempt to build on
the sand, and daub with untempered mortar, God will put a distinguished honour upon his faithful witne~ses: he will &tamp their
-lab,ours and,: their· lives with the jmprimat1,1re of heaven ; their
.deaths shaJl ··be victorious> and their memory shall notperish, but
.
'
.be enrolled among the faithful.
London, July 20, U:IL5.

POETRY.
LOVE TO ZION,

I LOVE thee, Zion! for -in thee
Salvation's springs do freely .f!o'Y:
Amopg t~e saints I )eve•.tc:J !?e, ... "· .
And,,.with
them lllP to Zion. go.
.

I .

I love to hear the sacred word,
_When sor;;Je Appol(os, sent from heav'n,
:-~roclliims' salvation ·from· tlfe-Lcirdt - ·.
.... .A:nd sweetly speaks of sin f<ilrgiv'n.

I love .thy hallow 'd courts to. tread, ·
· Thou earthly temple of my God i ·
'There he his milder grace d.oth shed,
His glory there he spreads abroad.
· I love within thy gates to stand,
W,ithin thy Jiacred walls to pray;
· ·'I'he '·Lord his blessing doth command,
His mercy there :he doth display.
I love the· galleries, where tlie King
Unveils the b~arities of his face, .
While sainti their grateful off~ rings bring,
And tells the wonders .of his grace.
..
, I love to join the tuneful choir,
- That, to the organ's solemn swell,
, In ,hymnsofpraise'· to ~eav'n aspire,
. As o_!l Emmanuel's name they dwell. .. ...
<>

llo~·e thee, Zion! though my feet
From thy fair paths too often stray ;
But mercy doth me kindly meet, ·
And turns me from my wand'ring way. '
In th~e my lov'd companions dwell,
Thy beauteous sons and -daughters fair t
For 'their dear sakes I 'II wish thee, well,
And pour for thee my ardent pray'£~
May peace within thy ~valls abide; ,
Prosperity thy-courts attend !
With heavenly,gifts and grace supply'.d,
Still flouri sh thou till time shall end. ·
T~y. gates 'may willing converts crewd;

Wnh hallqw'd feet thy courts be .trod l
0 be thou still my ~oul's abode,
Thou lovely pal~.c~/-~f my God t

~r-

. · I lo~e ~o supplicate the throne,
· ··:
When there some princely Jacob kneels,
. Who makes. our~wants a)ld griefs his own,
:And. ~~e;ps, a!J~wrestle'o, and p~ev aih. _

A
Jl1anchester, ·

PILGRIM.
.
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